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CANADA AT THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
OF 1862.

The necessary preliminary arrangements for the
INTERATIOAL ExIirOP 0 1862 have been corn-

pleted. The Exhibition is to be held in London,
and already upwards of one million eight hundred
thousand dollars are guarantced. Active measures
are being taken in more than one British colony to
eecure an advantagcous representation of their pro-
duets and te create a favourable impression. No
better means of advertising the natural resources of
a country exist, than by offering specimens and
illustrations te the gaze and criticism ef the millions
Who will visit the International Exhibition of 1862.
It is an epportunity fur C-anadna of priceless value,
plaeed n8 she riow is, by the completion of her sys-
tem of railvrays, in a vcry different position te iwhat
she held in 1851 and 1855. The Exhibitions of 1851
and 1855 opened thc eyes of Europeans to the natural
reseurces of this country. An event bas lately hap-
pened-tlie visit of the heir of the throne o? Engi-and
-whichi for the time fixed the attention o? the civi.
lized world on Canada, and led men te diseuss its
position, its relations, and its future. The Canadian
systeni o? railways, the offspring of British capital
and enterprise, has already made this part of North
Amorica a subjeet of special interest, secure for
niany years te corne; and %,rhile every discovcry and
developnient whieh tends te impreve the condition
otf the country, increase its îndustry, and establish
it as a great highway of commerce, is hailed with
delight by those who are personally interested in its
welfitre, se aise would an honourable and striking
position as a competitor among the nations of the
carth establish a reputation scarcely yet won, bow-
ever miuch it may be deserved.

The Exhibitions of London and Paris have been
productive o? immense benefit in niany différent
wa.ys. Manufacturera of ail countries knov their
standing and te a certain extent their future. far
better than they did before those splendid illu8tra-
tiens of the industry and skill of man opened thelr

eyes either te their short cominga or superiority,
their adrantazes and disadvantfiges or position, re_
sources, government, capital, and individual enter-
prise. Étrom the unbiassed opinion of the, Most
eompete'nijudges at tbe Exhibiton ef 1851, we learn
one Secret o? the success of Canada in that magni-

ficent arena of peaceful strife and rivalry, in one
department of our staple productions. SELECTION
and ÂRRANOEMENT in exhibiting tbe minerai re-
sources of Canada won for us the prend distinction
Of bein)g "SUPERIbE S0 FAR AS TIIE MX1NERAL ICINGDON
19 CONCERNED TO ALL COUSTRIES WHIOE FORWARDED

TREIR PRODUCTS TO T13E EXHIBITION." Why should.
net the same coveted honour be confcrred upen our
next display cf the resources of. Canada, as far as
they go, in agriculture and the produets of our
foreste. No doubt the material is available if sought
for; and when selection and -arrangement confer
sueh marked advantages, it is net tee ranch te es-
peet that those artifices may bc most advantageously
employed in placing ail our staple preduots in the
rank they would undoubtedly acquire if justice be
done te theni by the Exhibitors. A whole year is
available for the enterprise and energy of those who
intend to enter the liste, and the action of the govern-
ment in this important matter will probably sven
be known.

It was a common subject of complaint at the.
period, that sufficient time was net given te exhibi-
tors te prepare articles for the Paris Exhibition o?
1855. ln October, 1854, the then Provincial Seere.
tary first communicated the docuawnats received ?roim
the Board o? Trade of London, relative te the 'Exhi-
bition cf Paris, te be held early in the following
year. A Provincial Cornmittee, composed ef about
200 persons, met on the 3Oth October; they ap-
pointed a sub-committee, who, after due deliberation,
arrived at the follewing conclusions:

IlThat it is absolutely necessary, in order te secure
the end desired, tbat authority sbould be given te the
Provincial Committce te purclinse such articles as they
deeni essential. te that object. Tbey are of opinion that
ainy attempt to, induce voluntury effort by ineanq of
local fiLirs weuld be fruitless. ibo experience of al
who were actively engaged in premeting the Canadian
Exhibition at the World's Fuir in London in 1851, ie,
that tbe success of the present effort miust depend cn-
tirely upon the energy and judgrnent te be displayed by
nn efficient executive to be appointcd by the Comimis-
sioners."

On the 4th Noveniber, the Executive Committee
published a brie? report, in which they called espe-
cial attention te the three classes cf the great staple
products o? Canada, nanely, minerais, agricultural
productions, and timber. The follewing extracts
from the reports et the Jurors o? the Exhibition cf
1851 wiII convey the opinions entertained by those
Most competent to judge how essential it is te have
a full and complote representation of these depart-.
ments of Canadian industry and reseurces in the
Exhibitien o? 1862.

In the report of th*e Jurors oif Class 1, on inmineraI
pr<oducts, by M1r. Dufres .noy, Member cf the In8ti-
tute o? Franc'e, Inspecter General cf Mines, &c., it ie
said:
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"0 f ail the British colonies, Canada is that whose
exhibition is the most interesting and complets, and one
may even say that it is superior, so far as the minerai
kingdom is concerned, to ail countries that bave for-
warded their productions to the Exhibition. This
cornes fromn the fact that the collection bas been made
in a systematic manner, and the resuit is, that the study
of it furnishes the means of appreciating at once the
geological structure and the mineraliresources orCannda.
It is to Mr. Logan, one of the members of the Jury,ivho
fills the office of Geological Surveyor of Canada., that wve
arc indebted for this collection, and its value arisces
frein the fact that he bas seiected on the spot rnost of
the specimens that have been sent to the Exhibition,
and arranged thsm. since their arrivai in London."

-In the report of the Jurors of Clave 3, "lSub-
stances used as food," by Dr. Ileoker, it ie said :

SI "Messrs. Lawson's collection exhibits the car and
grain of every variety of cereal, and also modela of aIl
the roots which it bas been found practicable to cui -
vate in Scotiand ; the specilnens are beautiful, and the
arrangemen ts soi entifie and excellent. No consideration
of cost or trouble bas been allowcd to interfere 'with
providing ail that is necessary te render this collection
a true and complets illustration of the vegotable pro-
duets of Scotland. A concil medal bas been awarded
to Messrs. Lawson for their adinirably displayed, very
complete, instructive and scientificaily arrangsd collec-
tion of ths alimentary products of Scotlaud."

The Jurors of Clase 4, in their report on animal
and vegetable substances chiefly used in manufaic-
tures, as implements, or for ornaments, by Professer
Owen, eay:-

IlAmong the numerous samples of raw produce con-
tributsd by different countries, there are several collec-
tions of especial value which derive additioual merit
fromn their completencas and from the fact that they
illustrate the trade and manufactures of an entirs
country. The importance of àucb collections, not only
in a commercial but in a statistical and scientifie point
of view, is vsry great, and the Jury therefore, heing de-
sirous of exprsssiug their approbation of ths practical
benefits to be dsrived from the formation and study cf
such collections, and ths advantages whioh the commer-
cial and manufactur4ng commnnity mn.y obtain by their
insane, have dstermined to recomnmsnd the award cf the
council medal to the governments of'thiose couatries,
the natural produots cf which were se instructively and
conipletcly exhibited.'

The entire ceat to the goverament of' the Canadian
Departinent at the Paris Exhibition ameunted to
$67,300. The a'esulti obtained were valuable, and
wouid ne doubt serve te bring Canada promînentiy
before the reading pub-lic. Mr. Taché, in bis report,
enumerates Vhe following ojpinions cf cempetent
autlierities...

Thecrhapter under the titis Caundca, in thebhistory
of the Universal Exhibition, by.Mr. Charles Robin,
begins with these words : IlThe efforts made by
Canada, that eld French colony, te niake a suitable
appearance at the Great Exhibition of 1855,,efforts
wIjich have resulted, niereever, in the Most complets
success, coupled with tbe undoubted importance cf
that âine country, whose future cannot be otherwiss
than brilliant, render it a duty on our part te devote
to it a distinct chapter."

IlNow we can forin, an estimate qf the value of those
few arpents of snow ceded Io England wilh .sucli cul-
pable carelessizess by thet Government of Louis A~ V.,"
eays Count Jaubert at ths word CANADA, in his work
entitied La Botanique à l'exposition universelle de
1855.

Baron Wedekin, Chiief Ranger cf the Duchy cf
Hesse, and compiler cf ths records of the German
forese, writiag te Mr. Taché, states: IlIn conclu-
sion, I congratulate you upon your Canada. AI-
theugh the feeling in faver of ezaigration bas very
mach diminished in Gormnny, I would recommend
Canada te ths Emigrant in preference tn any other
country."

The standing acquired by Canada, in competing
with other nations and colonies, may be infsrred
from the fisct that the prizes received at the Great
Exhibition cf London, in 1851, were 67 medals and
honorable mentions; at New York, in 1853, 63 simi-
ilar distinctions; and at Paris this number was
iacreased te 93 ; Canada being ths only instance cf
a Coionjy having obtained a grand modal of honour,
a distinction won but net exceeded by ths national-
iLies cf Sweden, Denmark, Lombardy, Piedmont,
and l3avaria.

The experience gained by being twice placed in
contact with ths highest intelligence and the most
productive skili cf ths world ougbt te be of vast
benefit te Canada in view ef the Exhibition cf 1862.
It lias been shown that the productions cf th e Forest,
the mine and ths farn, constitute car wealth and
ths foundation cf our futurs position ; but it bas
at the same ime been made manit'est, that we do
not Makte a tithe cf the use cf the ntural resoar-
ces beionging te the country, which uncxarnpled fa-
cilities place within our rench. lu the produc-
tions cf the forest, Spain fiar sturp.igsed Canada ; net
se much by Vhe practical asefuiness cf the products
exlibited, but by the scientific skili ehewn. ia the
admirable arrangement cf ber contributions. The
collection cf Spanish %voods was aecompaxzied with
specimens cf the bark, loaves, flowers and fruit cf
the trees and shrubs. When the namerous artifices
employed by manufactures te give beauty or durer
bility te forest productions are known, the advan-
tage of fuily representing ths capabilities cf a con-
tribution become manifest.

Mr. Taché correctly tells u8, in bis report cf the
Paris Exhibition, that "Ia lambering, as the mak-
ing cf timber is termed in Canada, just that amount
cf intelligence is breught inte action wbich is re-
quired for the eqquaring cf the loe and the sawing
cf Vhem into the planke cf commerce. Nons cf that
skili cf woodcratt is exercised which turne te the
best and muet profitable account the various species,
by attending te their several degrees cf adaptation
te the mechanic arts, and te ths preparation te be
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expended on thora to niake tbema fit for market. As

bef'ore observed, two things only are known, square
timber and the plank three inches tbick.

"0 f more than sixty principal species of timber
wbich we po8seSs, we make profitable use of scarcely

ten; the rest are left te a'osolute decay. In Europe,

the bird's eye male is considered as equal to, the
most precions of the woods used in cabinet work.
It is indeed hardly attainable, and, when found, it

bears a higher price than mahogany. Front this
cause arises the dearness of' ail the articles made of
maple in the Parisian cabinet work, the finest in the
worid."

Sufficient bas been said te show that the prirnary
elements of success in the display which Canada will
make in 1862, are embraced in the SELECTION 'and
ARRANGEMENT cf the produots of ber industry or
natural wvealtb. Ample time existe for a complete
illustration cf wbatever this country is capable cf
producing, in the mcst intelligent and comprebensive
manner. It is cone tliing to show speciniens cf in-
exhaustible supplies cf minerai, forest or agricul-
tural products, but it is another te teach the eye and
understanding at a glance the wide application and
general uscfulness cf the raw materials. A table
pier or a chimney piece of Labradorite, exliibitîng
tbe exquisite beauty and adaptation cf thitt niaterial
for ornamental purpeses, would arrest the attention
of the most superficial observer; but rude blocks,
bowever massive, might possess a passîng interest te
the scientiflo geologist, and would then be forgotten.
Se aise w'ith car marbies, seap Mtes, slates, and
hydraulic cements; cur different varieties of forest
woods used by the cabinetmaker; car natural dyes,
and all ether products which, pessessing great in-.

trinsic worth, nevertheless require skilful labour te
be employed upen tbemn before tbey can occupy their
true position in the reseurces of a country.

Selection and arrangement will be, as heretofore,
the key te car success iu the great Exhibition of
1862, aùid no expense sbould be spared or time lest
in preparing to illustrate te the utmost the adapta-
tien te the %wauts cf mankind cf those natural pro-
ductions wbich formn such an important part cf the
undeveloped wealth cf Canada.

EUROPEAN EMIGRATION TO CANADA.

An able writer in the last issue cf the London
Quarterly Revien, commences an article on " CANADA

ANI) TISE NORTHS WEST," With the fellowing quetation.
"lThe people cf England are by no means aware how

fine a country they possess here."
It is scarcely necessary te say that Canadiana are
but too famuliar with the deplorabie absence cf ap-
preciatien cf their country, arising from ignorance cf
its position, extent and resources,which existe amcng

the masses in ]3ritain. In many ways bas this foe
ing found expression, and latterly in a very decided
and official form.

The Select Cemmittee appointcd te take into con-
sideration the Annual Report cf the Chiief Emigra-
tien Agent at Quebec, for the yea- 1859, reported,
on the 23rd April, 1860. Among the circumstan-
ces which control the Eurepean Emigration te
Canada, the follewing ail-important influence is -

enumerated :-"l The circumstance which primarily
controls the Emigration te this Province, Inay be
said te be, TIIE IGNORANCE or? ITS ExTENT, INSTITU--
TIONS AND RESOURCES, which prevails in the emigrant
ceuntries.

"lThe first shocks were given te this ignorance at.
the London and Paris Exhibitions cf 1851 and 1855,
wben the products cf cur fields, forests and work-
shops camne under the notice cf intelligent men from.
every part cf Europe. The advantage thon obtained
was not bowever promptly fellcwed up ; fer altheugh.
several useful pamphlets have been issned by the
Bureau cf Agriculture and Statistics, and an exten-
sive correspondence bas been maintained by its
efficient Secretary, Mr. Hutton, the fact still romains
patent te every traveller, that the vast xnajority cf
Europeans are only familiar with one North Ameri-
cau country-the United States-and cone North
American Seaport-New York."

Again, in the report cf the Select Committee
appointed te, censider the expedieney cf inviting
emigratien from France, Belgium, and Switzerland,
te Canada, the Ccmmittee truly state that Ilthe
people cf the remote departinents in France, are in.
utter ignorance as regards Canada. In the large.
cities it is barely known by Dame. The Paris:
Exhibition, beld in 1855, in whicb the preducts cf-
cur soul figured te sncb great advaiitage, helped te
dispel their ignorance in a slight degree; but -the.-
ligbt thus momentarily afforded, muet soon bcob c-
scured in the absence cf established relations be- -

tween thse twvo cun tries."1
The appeintinent cf Resident Provincial Agents

at important Sea. Ports, with extensive powers for

distnibuting information, appear te embody the-
most important recommendations and suggestions.
cf both Committees. The Sea Ports namied, are.
Christiana, Hambnrg, Liverpool, at wbatevcr Irish
Perte the Canadian Line cf Steamships may make a
port cf eall, Havre and New York. There can be
ne doabt that this reconimendation is cf great value
as fan as it gees, -and cone -wbich muet be the -meet
efficient instrument for diffusing information. among
those who are alneady determined te emigrat *e, and:
wbo are yet undecided in the ,choies cf a. home,.
whether on the American Continent or in Austral-
asia. This recommendation, however, does net strike
at the root cf the evil, namely, the IGNORANCE OF
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THE EXTENT, INSTITUTIONS, AND RESOURCES ut Canada,

-wich the Exhibitions of 1851 and 1855 ,erved to
-dispel for a time among the more enlightened classes
* who visited those splendid collections (if human
art and wisdom, and among the masses whose at-
tention was for the tinte awakened te iwhat was
meant by the word CANADA. "lThe light thus mo
mentarily afforded was seen obscured," and but a

1dim and cenfussd impression retnained in the minds
of the working classes in the United Kingdom untit
the visit of the Prince of Wales rsstored recoltections,
stimulated enquiry, and turned public attention to
this country te a far greater extent than at any
previous period. The great Exhibition of 1862
may reader this intercst permanent if energetic
steps are taken te represent the country, and te
place in the hanIs of the influential people in the

.United-Kingdom, the means of distributing infor-
.mation .which will ne doubt be again eagerly seught
:ýafter by -many desirous of trusting their fortune
ibeyond the Sens.

It de flot require a very familiar acquairttanoe
with the social condition cf the people of the United
ýKingdom, te know that the masses are infiuenced
to an extraordinary degres by those cccupying posi-
tions of autbority and power. The country gentie-

; men are the oracles to vioen the labouring farmi
classes look ifor advice and guidance. This is the
olase which should be made acquainted with "lthe
ex1ezt, institutions, and resources of Canada,"1 and
through them the information wilt be convoed to
the intending eniigrant, and from them only will
such information be receivcd with reliance, and
aoted upon in confidence and hope. A broadoast
.di8tribtition of pamphlets and niaps is compara-
tivelytuseless. Information, ample, practicat and
illustrated, must be placed in the bands Of COUurT'
AUTIIORITIES aiid COUNTRY GENTLEMEN, ia conuection
with a full representation of our progress at the

jExhibition of 1862, before ws can expeet a hsalthy
,return of that tide of emigration wbich povcrty and
distress con tributed te swell in by-gone ysars, but
which for the future should be the natural resuit of
the advantages whîch Canada can offer to the in-
dustrious man, of winning a position of independence

:.and security for himself and bis cbildren.

PETROLEUM, OR BOCK OIL.

No. II.

'!The immense importance whioch ".Rock Oils" are
now assuming,.from. the dliscovery of new sources
of supply, cou pled wit-h the doubts whicb bang over
,the real enigin of this important substance, give
intereet and value te every .kind of information upon
,which, reliance.c an be placed. Sente fresh discove-
ries of Petroleuni have recently been made in Ohio,

and in the Township cf Dereham, C. W., which
appear to show that the area over wbich we may
expeot te meet with this substance in remunerative
quantities, is considerably greater than was but very
recently supposed. Mr-. J. S. Newberry, ia a paper
on "lthe Rock Oils cf Ohio," published in the
American Gaslhplt Journal, (Janua.ry 15, 1861,> ex-
presses an opinion respecting the source cf the
Rock Oits of Ohio, which if borne out by facts,
will ntaterially cxtend the area in Western Canada,
over which productive spnings mnay be searchcd fer
with success. Mr. Newberry says

IlI have said that the Waverly series or the Che-
muug and Portage rocks-are the oit rocks of Obio.
By this 1 mean that they are the principal repositeries
cf cil-the source fi-cm which ive aire maiuly te derive
the millions cf gallons ichel witt be annually ussd in,
or cxportsd fi-cm the State-the geotogicat level aleng
which we must teck for new disooveries cf petrolenm.

"lThat the cit originates in this group cf strata is,
bowever by nô means.certain. On the contrary, it
seems more probable that it merely accumulates in them,
as a cotivenient rpservoir, when fiowing frem another
source. These rocks are mechanical sediments, and
are, in Ohio, gencratly destitute cf organic remains,
wbetber animaIs or plants. They are, hoeser, often
quite perces, an(l stron)g currents cf water flow through
them. The Hlamilton iShales, on which they rest, cou-
tain an amount cf carbonaceous matter probably equal
te ail thiat included in the ceai measures. ffere, I sus-
pect, most eof the oit originates. Jkoin this bituminous
mass, as dîstilled by naturs's processes, it wontd rise
thi-ougli every fissure by the pressure etf the incuinbent
rocks, or ivater, wlich is specificatty heavier. A few
tayers cf the lVaverly series are highly charged with the
debris cf vegctabies and marine sheits ; and these may
generate senie cil; but for the most part ivhat they
contain is cf foreige enigin. The source te wbich I
have re'ei-red it is se, entirely aufficient, both as regards
its position and character, that it sesins nnecessary te
teck fartlier.* Ovor nearty aIl the northere part eof the
State, wtere the Portagc and Chemung rocks are ex-
posed, potrcleum mny be fournd exuding frcm them in
greater or tess abondance ; but it is on ly et compara-
tively few points that it is fouad ie a Ilpaying" quantity.

IlThe Oit Creek rcgion cf Psnnsylvania is oes eof these
series cf oit centres. There the wells are sunk frein 70
te over 800 feet-often te, and semetimes apparently
through the Portage gruup. The oit cocrs nt aIl
depths. It is frequently found saturating the surface
deposits, and the dsspest bore bas net reached beyond
it. It fioivs in fissures with wate-, and that frocm neigli-
horing wetls dîfl'ers much in quality; all cf whieh tacts
scem te indicate that it is derived fi-sm a somewbat
remoe source betow. The cil eof Titusville is very thin,
varying itiades cf brewn in celer, and lias a speciflo
gravity eof 350 to 400 Beaume.

,' Net vcry far distant fi-cm the Oit Creekz district is
that eft' Msccli, Trumbuli ceunty, Ohio. Here some 200
wetls are being bored, and a lozen or more have beea
successfutty pumped. The geological levet cf the Mecca
wetls is the saine as that of Titii8vilis, but thsy are
generally tess deep; varying f-cm. 80 te 200 t'est, white

* In confirmat Ion of the view that; the oit of the Portage and Che.
mntbg r..ct ior the niost part rises from the llamlîto, Shalos. it 'n'Ilbu, sdd that at TitusvilIe. Siecca, Oratton, &c., the, oit In fiund o.. -
ing from craceks In the surface rocks. coming up froin belour, and
sataerattog the soit; and that te borlng, the Most abandant fiow of
oit is atio ottalned f - ni vertic!tl crevices ut very unequal depthe, lit
ho. es elosoly approxintctd.
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most are about 50. The rock la a soft biuishi-white
sand-stone, viith partings of clay-Ehaie, sometimes quite
satureted with oiu. The yieid of the wells la froni 5 to
20 barrels each per day. The oit is much tbicker than
that of Penusylvanin, bas a grcenish browa color, and
coniparatively little odor. Its specific gravity is froni
280 to 300. For miany miles around Mecca aigus of oit
are found-in tbe wells sunk for 'water, on the surface
of streama, &c., and the aggregate production of oit
frein that district will unquestiouabiy be very large.

"1At Loweiiville, Mehoning county, thirty miles south-
enst from Mecca, a single welI bas been bored ta the
depth of 157 feet, and it ia said to be now yielding some
20 barrais of oil per day. This weil la sunk through
the conglomerate which la there thin, and into the
Chemung. The oit ia simmlar ia character to tbet of
Titusville; ia light, reddish-brown ln color, and bas a
speciflo gravity of 880 Beaume. The oit enterprise at
Lowellville la, as yet, in its infancy, but it seman pro-
bable thet the quaatity ultmmately raised there will be
large.

"lAt varions places near Cleveland, and la the vailey
of the Cuyahoga, oit makes its appearance; generally
flo'wing fromn the Portage rocks. Whether it will be
found here la abundance is, at least, doubtful.

"lAt Grafton, Lorain county, and la Liverpool, Medina
county, adjainiug townships, the Portage rocks cantain
muchi oit; a number of wells have been sunk which
promise well, but operations are juat commnencing there
and little oit has been raised. The Grafton ait is darker
and thicker than that of Mecca, having a speciflo grevity
of about 2511 Beannie.

"lOn Duck Creek, ia Noble county, petroleum bas
been procured for meny years froni the sait wiells.
Within a few montha past, wclls bave been sunk cx-
pressly for the oil, with succesa, but how mach is iuow
raised there, or Nyhat is its quality, 1 have not definiteiy
learneti."1

The area occupied by the Hlamilton Group in
Canada West, is very considerable, and it may be
said according to the preeent atate of our knowledge
of the geographical boundaries of formations in
Canada, to extend over the following Counties:
Lanibton, part of Kent, Middlesex, Elgin and Nor-
folk. In Lower Canada Petroleum ocurs in the
Valley of the River St. Jean, and the Ruisseau
Argenté (Gaspé). On another pa ge will be found
an extract froni the London Arinetcan, on the Out
Wells of AmericaJ: froni wtiich some iden of the iM-
portance of this nevr element of wealth may be
obtained. The numinbers gi ven are probably o verrated,
but there eau ho no doubt tliat Petroleuin is desrined
ta become a inoat important commercial product, and
a very valuable source cf wealtb.

]3esides the employmnent of this substance as an
illumninator, some varieties are excellent lubricetors,
and, ail oau be mnade to fulfil that purpose by proper
manipulation. Mr. Newberry states in his paper on
the Rock Oila of Ohio, that-

"lAs yet the attention of reifluera of coal-ohi and petro-
lenni in this country bas been oonflned to the produots
moat reaciily derived froni them, viz. :burning fluicl, lu-
bricating oil, and paraffine; but the Enropean manu-
facturera have demonstrated that the procesa may be
profitabiy carried niuch farther, and that other and
mnore valuabie secondary producta may be derived from

those first mentioned. By the re-distillation of the light
oil, they obtain: lst. Benzole, worth from 10 to 20
cents per pound. This is exclusively used as a solvent
for india-rubber, gutta-percha, &o., and for extracting
oit from wool before dyeing it, grease from ciothing,
carpets, Rloves, &o., &o. 2nd. Ni1ro-Benzole, which bas
the taste and smeli of oit of bitter almonds, and is used
for the saine purposes. This is worth $1 per pound.
3d. Aniline, a dye used for producing the fashionable
coior Mauve - $6 to $8 per .pound. 4th. Pure violet
Anilinepowlder, $250 to $825 per pound.

IlAil these may be obtained fron the natural oils,
perbaps in as great abundance, and as easily as front.
those distilled from coal."

CONDITION AND PROGRESS 0F FOREIGN COUN-
TRIES IN MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY.

No. 3.-Italy.il
What is the present'state of industry and com.

merce in Italy ? As from the snowy tops of the
Cenis or the St. Gothard, we gallop towards Italy,
what flrst arrest our eyea are those impetuous water-
fala whieh descending into the beautiful lakes
below, by nunierous canais and navigable rivera
spread theniselves over the fertile plains of Lom-
hardy. Nowbere has the haud of nman seconded s0
ably the gifts of nature. Where can le find a system.
of irrigation more perfect. than that which enriches
the Milanese territory? The works of Leonardo, da
Vinci, Rafflaelle, and Brabanti, arc to this day the
admiration of the world. Ilence the advanced con-
dition of agriculture in the great plains of Northern
Italy. Whilst the land is in a manner forced to pro-
duce a constant succession of grass and grain, the
vine and mulberry beautify the country, and give
employment to the dense population. In Southiern
Italy the vine, the olive, and the mulberry, are the
chief objects of culture; but the systein of irrigation.
and drainage ils not so perfect as in the north.
Whilst some portions of land have but littie xvater,
other portions are often inundated with water,
charged with an enormous quantity of vegetable-
matter carried from the mountains. As a whole,
the agricultural riches of Italy are considerable, and.
ber industry ils weil rewarded.

In minerai riches Italy is not so fortunate. The
greatwant in Italy ils fuel. Tim ber is dear, and the
only substituts for coals is the deposits of anthracite,
a minerai substance, consisting of carbon,with a min-
imum amouint of hydrogen. Yet Ttàscany abounda
in copper, iron, nmercury, lead, boracie acid, &o.
TuRcany is to Italy what Cornwall is to England
and HIungary to Austria. At best, however, the
productions of the mines are indecd eamaîl. But let
us pasa to other industries.

The production of Silk, and the diff'erent industries
attached to it, are of great importance. Nortliern
Italy alone produces silk to the amount of £7,000,000
to t8,000,000, and of n qualit 'y fer superior to the
productions of any other country. China and India
are now sending to Europe immense quantities of
silk, yet the Italien orgauzine and other filatures are
as much required as ever. The Straw-work manu-
facture of Tuscany ils of great value. Tuscany alone
produces the raw material, and the value of straw
bats exported je well nigh £1,000,000 per annuni.

4 bridgedt froni apaper by Professor Leoite Levi, publisboed in the
Journat of ie Sociely of Arls..
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The marbies of -Carrara, the ornamiemal stones
termcd Miscbio di Saraveze, the alaba-su "r atnd eer-
peutine, nre net only productions cf immc;.ise value,
but are the materials cf industries strictly national.

The manufacture cf mosùies in Florence bas a w'orld-
wide faine, and wlierever we travel, and whetber we
inspeet the palaces cf sovereigne, or galleries cf art,
everywliere we find the productions cf tbe italian
chisel, the gleries cf Italian art. But Italy is not
only rich in works cf art and articles of lumury;
lier fertile land and lier rieli pasture afford the must

'delicieus and most nutritive articles cf provisions.
Much I miglit say cf the Parmesan Cheese cf Milan,
Lodi, and Pavia, on the extensive production cf ex-
cellent wine tbrouehout Italy, as we well knew, by
the Nasco of Sardunia, thc Aleatico cf Tascauy, the
Vine Saute, and Lacryma Cristi cf Sicily ; and aise
on the rice, grain, maccareni, and fruits wbich find
a nmarket througlieut Europe. Newhiere, perliaps,
can we find more varied productions and industries
than in Italy. But tbey want growth and expansion.
'Tley only indicate what tliey might become under
.more favourable auspices. Our acquaintance with
Italian preduce and industry if; very imperfeet; even
the recent Universal Exhibition failed te dispIly in
a proper maniner what Italy ean furnish te the
world. In 1851, the number of exhibitors from Tus-
cauy, the Roman States, and Sardinia, wras about
200, but Lombardy and Veuice werc conceatled under
the buge heading cf Austria, and the Two Sicilies
were net represented. At the Universal Exhibition
cf Paris, in 1855, the number cf exhibitors froua the
Roman States, Tuscany, and Sardinia, was nearly
*500, but the same deficiencies were experieuced as
regards Lombardy, Venice, and Naples. We shall
scon 8ee wbat Italy will exhibit in 1862. Assuming
that the work cf reganeratien, and the reformn cf
a~buses, new vigorously in pregrese, must occupy the
attention cf the Italians for seme tume te corne, it
wi'll be frein 1862 that the economical progress cf
Italy will date. Let us hope that an effort may then
be made te exbîbit in a thorough manner the varions
resourees cf that gifted land, and that thenceforth
our trade with Italy may double or treble the pre-
sent amount. Our imports tbeuce probably amount
now te, £3,000,000, net ineluding, however, the
Italian silk whiclî arrives biere througli France; and
our experts to Sardinia, the Italiau.Auistrian States3,
Tuscany, tbe.Papal States, and iwo Sicilies, exceed
£M,00,000.

The present amount of cemmerce in It-aly is doubt-
lees immenscly inferior te tbat cf the United King-
dom,'France, or the United States, yet if we take al
the States together, the importe cf Italy will amount

to about £.30,000,000 anid tie exporte to £26,0t'0,000,
a tonnage entered and cleared of nearly 4,000,000
tons, with a mercantile marine of 700,000 tons. In
the last decenniuin the commerce of Sardinia has
more thari doubled, but that of other States bas
sliown but littie improvement. No better evidence
can be produced of the superior position of tho
Norihern States than the fact that wbile Sardinia

=xotsa the rate of 32s. per head, die exporte of
Tuscny aerage 25s., those of the Roman States 1ls.,

and those of the Neapolitan States barely 8.9. per
head. As yet the exporte of Italy cousgist priucipally1
of lier own produce, and of articles prepared or
nanuftaeturing purpeses. In cotten, woollen and
lirien manufactures, the modern wonders of mecia-
nical power, Italy cannot think of competing with
Great I3ritain, thougb she produces considerable
quantities of sucb articles for lier own cousuniption.
There are, how'ever, no positive hindrances te lier
achieviug, even in these, cousiderable distinction.
No climate is better adapted than the ItýIian for
vividuess and brilliancy of colour. Dyewoods they
may bave in abundauce. The water is goed,and as
for power of inventiveness, we inight well trust the
land of Raffnelle, Correggio, and Carracci.

But wbat bas become of the great Italian Repub-
lies ? Their institutions are gene for ever. They
are the shadow of the past. Yet some of them stili
preserve considerable importance. Genea je the
chief outiet for the Mediterranean cf the manufac-
tures cf Switzerland, Lombardy and Piedmont; and
Lombardy receives mnost of the foreigu articles im-
ported tbrougb Geneoa. She lins a population of
120,000, an excellent barbour, a commerce cf 1a p o-
tation and exportation amounting te £15,000,000,
and a mercantile marine amcounting te 200,000 tons.
She hae large manufactures cf silk, cotton, woel,
bides and leather, and considerable foundries and
establisbmnts of miechanical engineering. There is
life in Genoa, and she wi]1 lie the 6ret te, benefit
from tbe extension of the territories in Nortliern
Italy. Leglioru is by ne means unimpertant. She
lias a populîation cf 100,000, and an expert and im-
port trade cf about £7,000,000 to £8,000,000. Na-
ples. also ini the Mediterrancan, is a large seaport,
the principal port, in fact, cf thie Two Sicilies, witli
mach trade and extensive manufacture. CivitaVee-
cbia, i8 of ne great imaportance. In the Adriatie,
Ancona is essentially a mercantile eity, vith a large
marine; but Venice, stili prostrate under the galling
yoke cf Austria, lias but littie left of bier fermer
glory. When will she rise as a man te shake off the
ebains cf lier elavery ?

ECONOMICAL CONDITION OP ITALY IN 1SSO.

Sardînia continent)..
(Island).

.Roman te .
Two Sicilies . .......

* Lombardy ............
Venice ..............
',Tyrol..............
Modena. ...........

:'Parma............ ..

Population.

.4,368,972
547,112

1,796,078
3,124,668
9,117,005
3,009,505,
2,498,908

925,066
600,676
.508,784

j 587,815
8,006,564
3,253,734
3,210,819
2,156,892
1,958,266
j700,000
I250,000

I 190,000

Eiports.

400,070
2,823,236
1,676,886
1,468,709
6,205,753

647,500
300,000
53,800

150,000

26,491,834 130,166,301 125,808,618

Revcxuuo. Espenditure.

5,438,692 5,749,074

1,265,591 1,297,.029
8,039,821 3,135,436

.6,000,000 5,.000,000

300,000. 300,000
870,000 370 ,000

27,224,000

4,662,442
2,500,000
2,000,000

86,386,442

SIL[pplng.

Tous.
177,000

21,000
30,000

220,000

80,000

488,000
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ARTICLES 0F ITALIAN EXPORT IN 156.

Brandy.............. .. *..... .. ...... 4,000,000 galle.
Wine ........................ ........ 8,000,000 c
Olive 011............................ 28,000,000 lbs.
White Lead.......................... 1,200,000 c
Bark of Fine (tanned) ......... ...... 2,700,000 Il
Fruit (green) .... ................. 28000Oco cc
oranges and Lamons ................. 1,200,000 boxes
,Sed, Oleagilous .................... 2,200,000 ibe.
Ilides, wet and dry .................. 2,300,000
Cotton, raw ......................... 12,000,000
Wooi ................................ 80,000,000
Sîlk, waste .......................... 1,000,000 c

ccprepared for throwing........... 15,000
-lraw............................8,000,000
cethrown ......................... 2.000,000

nianufactured glacé ............. 90,000
tlrread .......................... 250,000

Rice ................................ 50,000,000
Maccaroni............................4.000,000
Paper ............................ 8.... ,000,000
Hardware ............................ 100,000 "e

Coral, -'vrought ............... ........ 45,000 I
Maehinery ................ ...... .. 22,000,000 C
Lead Ore ..................... ........ 15,000,000
1{emp ................................. 25,000,000
Stone and materials for building ... 50,000,000
Cordage of hemp ........ .......... 1,500,000 c
Skins anud furs ....................... 700,000 c
Works of modern art, sculpture, i~500

painting, &C .................. 000

Works of alabaster........... ......... 400,'000
Rags of ail kinds.......... ......... 4,500,000
Chestauts ............... ......... ..... 40,000
Raw Copper..................... ...... 400,000
B3orax .................. ......... .... 8,000,000
Bark ................................ 10,000,000
Soap .................................. 800,000
Straw hats ............... ............ 500,000

dimanufactures of ............... 10,000 "

44plaited for hats ................ 400,000
Alnonds........................ ...... 1,000 cwts.
Argols ........................... ...... 12,000 c
Fruits-dry fige ...................... 24,00
Liquorice ............... ......... ..... 10,000
Nuts, &c .................. ............ 8,000 c
Sulphur ................ ......... ...... 8,000 "

Shumac ..................... ....... 700,000
Cream of tartar ............. ......... 26,000 c
Liuseed ............................... 10,000 d
Brimstone.......... ................ 2,500,000 d
Mauna ............... ............... 2,800 e
Fîsli, sulted ........................... 6,000 "c

l3arilla ............................... 184,000 c
Chieese .............................. 800,000,000
Timber for building................
Grain . .............................
Animais, &c ........ ...............

Nvo. 4.-Portga1.

The population of Portugal in 1857 %vas 8,Ô08,861,
or a proportion of 1,209 rouis to, the square league,
one of the thinnest in Europe, but higher than Spain,
which ie 1000.

The contrast between the northern and soutbern
Portuguese is as striking as that between their re-
specti've territories. The former are comparatively
active and enterprising, whie the latter are indolent
and obstinate. The Minho province is, at Ieast, cul-
tivated to the extent of one-fifth of its surface, whiie
not one-fl!teenth part of Alemtejo is tilied. Stili the
latter province is by no meams unproductive. What
few attenipts at improvemeut have been made are
due to settiers from the northern p)rovinces.

The causes of this difference between two pro-
vinces of the same kingdom, inhabited by the same
race, are of very oid standing. They go back as
far as the Moorish wars, 'when the 8outhern pro-
vinces were completely depopuiated, and were cou-
stituted into extensive fiefs, or Ilmorgados." These
"imorgados" were placed under a, speciai legisiation,
which subsiste to this day, to prevent their subdi-
vision.

The average amount of taxation was 12s. par
head in 1857 and 1858; but the whoia expenses of
governinent amounted to £3,973,134, or about £1l'
per haad." Tha debt is iucreasiug at the rate of
£3,300,000 per annum.

Unlike what occurs in othar constitutional coun-
trias, hiers the budget is flot discussed or voted at
aIl by The Chambar of Deputias. At the end of the
session a law ie generaily passed giving the Crovern-
ment fuil power to collect taxes and pay expenditure.
in conformity with somae former budget. This suite
the convenienca of the Ministry, as it virtually makes
thein the sole judges of what expenditure is requi-
site during their tenure of office. The constant in-
crease of expenditure ie not, then, to be wondered at.

With refereuce to nianufacturing industry, there,
appear, by the fast retuna, 86 bat manufactories,.
21 tanneries, 12 metal-foundrias, 16 eartbenware or
glass factories, 28 yper-mille, 17 dyein gor priuting
works, and 189 8plnnng or weavin establishaients;.
in ail, 362 manufactorias, employiug 15,897 opera-
tives of both sexes. By a manufactory leunderstood.
an establishment empioying tan or more bande.

The great desidaratum of Portugal is, stili, meaue.
of communication. Other improvements would then.
soon follow. It is admitted by evary Governmant;
for immense suais have been votad at different times .
for the purpose of making both r« de and railways,
witýh littie apparent resuit. Namerous contracte.
have beau paesed, with capitaliste of ail countries,..
but stili averything remains to be doue.

WINE TRADJI-PORT WINE.
Wine le the funtain of wealth and the staple -

export of Portugal. The exporte of fermented i- -
quors in 1856-57 attained a computed value of
£1,653,456, i. e., more than that of all the other -
classes of exporte added together. The vine diseasa.
appeared first la 1852.

.The port Nrine district, or so-ca1tled Ildemarcaçao,"
le a strictly-defined, narrow etrip of land, exteudin g
for nina leagues along both banke of the Douro, an
cou taining a population of 64,000. No other wine
than the approved wina of tîuie smail district can,
iegally be shipped from Oporto. It iras formerly
dividad into three sub-districts, called Feitoria, Sub-.
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sidiario, and Ramo. The produce of the first alone
~vas allowed to bie exported te Europe. In 1852
tbey were ail three agglomerated into one "ldemar-
eaçao."1 The legal distinctions were abolished, but
the prime vines are stili grown in the Feitoria.

Immediately after the vintage, the officers of the
"Commissao .Reguladora" visit cvery farm, in erder

te Ilenrol " and sample the vine. They carry away
a sealed sampie-bottle of every pipe, with the Dame
of the grever pasted on it in snob a manner as net
te be visible till after the label ie detacbed. At the
fair of Pezo de Regoa, in February, the sam pies are
ail tried by jury; Chose Ilapproved"1 for expert
received a Il bilihete," or pass of admission to the
export warehouse of Villa Nova. H-ere alone the
approved vines can be stored.

To ho Ilapproved," Douro wine miust possess cer-
tain qualities wbîch the grape-juice alous cannot
impart. It must contain body, sweetness, and color
enough to quaiify it for Ilbenefitting"' other vwines;
or, ia the words of the law, Ilpara si e para dar."
This disposition is founded on a notion that port is
reýquired by us principally for blending with ether
vines. This lias led to the production of that arti-
ficial, thick, strong, and sweet coinpound in sncb
great dcmand for tavera use in England. A simple
unloadcd vine cannot lawfully receive a Ilbilhete,"
but must be shipped under a purchascd one, As
these Ilbilhetes"l are objects of sale, the more deii-
cate vines used to be passecl by ibis imeans. The
minimum of adventitious spirit in port vine shipped
to England is 221 pcr cent., but the beavy, full-bodied,
so-called ricli vines, cannot ever contain less than
15 to 17 gallons pcr pipe of 115 gallons.

The ci-op of 1851 (94,122 pipes) was equal, in
quantity and quality, to any on record. ihat of
1852 was still very large. That of 1853 wýas the first
attacked by the oiditint, but vas little, if at aIl, be-
lowan average. Tlioseofl854 and 1855 first sbowed
any reai falliug off. That of 1856 was the shortcst
on record (14,673 pipes).

The enrolment of 1858 closed witb a figure of
17,853 pipes.; but it is necessary to state th.-t 4,600
are Ramo vines, a produce formerly not exportable
at ail, and that a part of the remainder is net grown
in the Ildemarcaçao" at ail.

Wines, like those of the vintage, must, of course,
require a more than average proportion of alcohol.
This used te be supplied by the distillation of the
"lconsume" vine ; but the latter Dow fanda a more
ppfitable market in the tavern supply. Native
'wine-brandy was till set September alone admissible
to the Villa Nova stores for tbe purpose of blending
vith the expert vines. Much Spanish brandy,
however, bas found its way thither. Figz-brandy bas
aise been surreptitiously introduccd. By a Decree
of September, 1858,- foreign spirits "that shall be
oeasidered fit" xuay be admitted tbere for the above

p urpose.
Tbe value of port vine seemns te have deubled

since the year 1848, if tbe officiai Returas are te be
credited, for in that year it vas valued at $84.000
per pipe, and in 1859 at $171.000. The prices paid
te the farmer for wines in a crude state witbout

ý-brandy have been ;-

In 1855, from............$48,000 te 972,000
1856, " ......... 50,000 te 80,000
1857. Il..... .... 65,000 te 100,000
1858, Il........... 45,000 te 00,000
1859, 1 .......... 60,000 te 80,000

The expert of tbis vine did not seasibly diminish
tili 1857-58, 'when it fell off suddenly in quantities
and value. The large stocks in baud bave donc mnucb
te mitigate tbc shock causedby the long-centinued
failures ef vine. These stocks at Villa Nova
arnounted on tbe Ist January, 1856, te 98,776 pipes,
and last June, 1859, te77,5821pipes. These deposite
are foi, tle greiatest part unfit for thie English market.
Those wbicb (âccording te tbe vitiated taste of the
day) are considered of ile best description are mcstly
adultcrated te such an exteut wîthLl eldcrberry, gero-
piga, and other ingredients, that it %would be diflicuit
te procure 20ý,000 pipes of pure vine ameag the
wbole quaatity offered for sale. Tlicse stocks must,
lîowever, be got rid off. T['li shiprients cf late years
have already liad a tendency, by their inferior char-
acter, to thîrow discredit upen aIl sbipments, how-
ever excellent, bearing tbe namne of port, and te de-
preciate the character of'the wboe stock. Notwith-
standin.g tic Government guarantee eof quality, fresh
supplies cf crude ili-fermented vines bave been an-
nually tbrown inte Villa Nova.

LISBON AND MADEIRA WINES.
Brazil is the grcatest mnarket for the Lisbon vines.

Madeira wiue is no longer produced, the year 1858
yielding only 600 pipes eof inferior vine. For six
years tbere vas no vintage whatever, the oidium
baving destroyed the grape. Tbe ivine was replaced
hiy the sugar cane. Lt is wvorthy of noe that
Madeira vine is ceunterfè(,ited nn large sca]e in
France, aud even la Lisbon. Tlîe common "Dry
Lisben" eau by a certain precess of heating and
stering bo niade te acquire a resenîblance te the
"East Indian Maderia."

EFFECTS OP TUE VINE DISEASE.

In summing up the effects of* thie vine disease, it
will be found Chat tbis visitation bias aunihilated the
niesi expensive Portuguese vine, bas reduced the

annual crop cf the others te a quarter of an average,
bas imnpaired the quality of this remnant and its
credit la its hest market;; that it bas already begun
te dimiuisli the value of exports, and, as a natural
censequence, lias evidently checked the expansion of
[tie import trade, wliich had been before advancing
Se rapidly. t lias aIse caused a serious commercial
crisis at Oporto, and bas certainly crippled the
national revenue.

CIIEMICAL HifSTORY 0F A CANDLE.
Br M. FAaÂD.tiAY, D.0.,., rus

romn (lie Cherinical News Jan. bilt 1861.
LrURI-' I.-A C'andie. Tite Flamne-Its Sources-Struc-

turc -3M liiq- Brigh ines.

1 purpese thankiong yeu flor tbe hiouer you do us
ia coilling te se wliat are our preceedings bere, by
bringing before you the Chemical Ilistoi'y of a Candie.
I have dnc se on ai former occasion, and if 1 lîad my
own will 1 Should do it alaiest every year; se abun-
dant is [the iuterest thiat attache- itself' te the subject,
s0 voaderful are tlie varieties of outlet which it gives
inte the varieus departrnents eof phîilosophy. There
is net a laNv under wlichl any paLrt of this universe
18 geered vrlîîch does Dlot corne jute play and is
teucîe upon in thieso, plienomena. There is ne bei-
ter, ihere is ne more open deor by N%,bich yeu can
enter jute the study of natural phîysioal philosophy,
Chan by considering the plîcuomena of a candle.
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Therefore 1 believe 1 shall not dissapoint you in
choosing this for my subjeot rather than any newer
form, which could net be better, if it were se goed.

And having said se niuoh te you, let me say this
aise: that though our subjeot be so great, and our
intention that of treating it honestly, pbilosophically,
and seriousiy, yet 1 mean to pasq away froni ail those
here who are seniors. I dlaim the right of speaking
tejuveniies as ajuvenile myseif. Iliave doue iLon
former occasions, and, if you please, 1 shahl do it
again . And though I know that I stand here with
the knowledge of hiavitig- the words I utter given te
the world, yet that shai net deter me from speaking
in the sane familiar wvay to those whom I esteemn
inearest te me on this occasion. You know that
though we maire no publication of oiir proceeding-
neither I nor the authorities-we give ail facilities
to those who honor us by supposing that what they
hear bere is worth conveying farther-we give themn
every fiiity to hear us, and write about us, but iL
is entirely thieir ewn act. You have here the original,
in whatever shape it appears anywhere else.

And now te my boys and girls.
I must first tell you what candies are made of.

Some are very curious thiags. I have here some bits
of timber, branches of trees particulariy famous for
their burning. And here you see a piece of that
very curlous substance taken eut of some of the bogps
la lreiand, calied candie wood, a bard, strong, excel-
lent wood, evideatly fitted for good 'work as a resis-
ter of force, and yet withal burning se well that
whea iL la found they mnake spiiaters of it, and torch-
es, since it burns hike a candis, and burns very weiî
iadeed. And here ln this wood is one of the most
beautiful illustrations of the general nature of a can-
dle that I can possibly give. The fuel poied, the
mens of bringing that fuel to theplcofheia
action, the regular and graduai snppiy of air to that
place of action-heat and light--ail produced by a
little piece of wood of this kind, forming, ia fact a
natural candie.

But we must speak of candies as they are in com-
merce. Hlere are a couple of candies commonly
called dips. They are made ofileagths of cottoit cut
off, hung up by a ioop, dipped. into meited tallow,
taken eut agala and cooled, then redipped, until there
i an accumulation of tallow round the cotton. In
order that you may have an idea cf the various
characters of these candies, yoti see these which I
hold la rny hand-they are very small and very
curions. f1hey are, or were, the candles used by the
miners la coal mines. In olden times the amers
bad to find their own candies, and iL was snpposed
that a small candle would not se soon set fire te the
fire-damp ia the coal mines as a large one; and for
that reaeon, as wel as for economy's sake, they had
caadle's nmade of this sort, 20, 30, 40, or 60, te the
Pound. They have been repiaced since then by the
steel-mili, and then by the Di-v.y-lamnp, and other
safety-laînps of varions kinds. I have here a candle
that ivas taken out of the Royal George, iL is said, by
Sir George Pashley. It bas been sunk in the sea
for many years, subject te the action of sait water.
IL shows you how well candles may be preserved,
for though it is cracked about and broken a good
deal, yet whea liited it goes on burning regularly,
and the taliow resumnes its natural condition, as soon
as it is fused.

Mr. Field, of Lambeth, bas supplied me abundantly
with beautiful illustrations of the candle and its
niaterials. I shall therefore now refer te theai.

And, first, there is the suet-the fat of the cx-
Russian tallow, I believe, empioyed la the manufac-
ture of these dipswhieh Gay Lussac, or some one
who entrusted hil with bis kaowledge, converted
into thiat beantiful substance, stearine, which you
see lyiag beside it. A candie, yen kaew, is net now
a greasy thing like an erdiaary talcw candie, but a
ecan thing, and you may alrntost serape off and pul-
verise the drops which fatli from iL wxthout soiling
anything. This 18 the process be adopted :-The fat
or tailow is first boiled with quick lime, and made
into a soap, and then the soap is decomposed by
sulphuric acid, which. takes away the lime, and leaves
the fat rearraaged as steario acid, whilst a quaatity
cf glycerine is produced at the same ime. Glycer-
ine-absolutely a sugar, or a substance simuhiar te
sugar-cemes eut ef the tallow ia this chemical
change. The oul is then pressed eut of it; and yeoi
see here this series of pressed cakes, showing how
beautifully the impurities are carried eut by the oily
part as the pressure gees on increasiag, and at lasL
you have left that substance which is melted, and
cast liet candles as you here see thera. The candie
1 have la my hand is a stearine candie, made of
stearine from tallow la the way I have told yen.
Thon here is a spermn candie, wvhioi emes from the
purified oit cf the spermaceti whale. Here aiso is
yellow beeswar and refiaed beeswaz, from which
candies are made. Ilere, tee, is that curieus sub-
stance called paraffin ebtained fromi the bogs of Ire-
land. I have here aise a substance bronght fremn
Japan since we have forced an eutrance into that eut-
of-the-way place-a kiad of wax which a kiud friead
bas sent mie, and which, forma a new material for the
manufacture cf candles.

And how are these candles made? 1 have told
you about dips, and I will show you hew moulds are
made. Let us imagine any of these candies te be
made of aterials wWîch can be cast. '«nat 1" you
say, Il 1hy a candIe is a thirig that meits, and surely
if yen oaa melt it yen oaa cast it.' No se. It is
wonderfui, ia the progress cf manafacture, and la
the consideratica of the means best fitted te produce
the required rosuit, how things tura up which one
wonld net expeot beferehand. Candies cannet ai-
ways be cast. A wax candiseoaa neyer be cast. It
is made by a particular process which I oaa illustrate
in a minute or two, but I must net spend much Lime
on it. Wax is a thing which, buraiag se well, and
melting s0 easily in a candis caunt be cast. IIow-
ever, let us take a material that can be cast. Ilere
is a frame with, a number cf moulds fastened ia IL.
The first thing te be done is te put a wick through
them. Hoere is one--a plaited wick, which dosa net
require snuffing-supported by alittle wire. It gees
te the bottea, where it is pegged in-the littie peg
holding the cetton ight and stoppiag the aperture,
se that nothing fluid shall rua ont. At the upper
part there is a littie bar placed across, which stretches
the cotton and holds iL ia the mould. The tallow is
then melted, and the moulds are filled. After a
certain ime, whea the moulds are ceoi, the exceas.
of tallow is poured off at one corner, and then eieane«ýi
off altegether, and the ends of the wick cnt away.
The candies alone thea remain la the menld, and
yen have oniy te upset thera, as I arn doing, when
ont they tumble, for the candies are made in the
forai cf cones, beiag narrower at the top than at the
botti, se that what with their forai and their (,i
shriaking, they only need a littie shaking, and eut
they faîl. Ia the same way are muade these candies
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of stearine and of paraffin. It is a curions thiug to
see how wax candies are made. A lot of cottons are
bung upon frames, as you see bere, and covered with
inetai tags at the snds, to keep the wax from cover-
ing the cotton in those places. These are carried to
a heater, where the wax is rnelted. As you se, the
frames can turn round, and as they turn a mani takes
a ves8el of wax and peurs it first down one, and then
the next, and the next, and so on. 'Wheu lie bas
gone once. round, if it is sufficiently cool, lie gives
the firet a second coat, and s0 onl until they are all
of the reqnired thiekucess. When they have been
thas clothed, or fed, or nmade up to that thickness,
tbey are takeon off and plaeed eiaewhere. I have
here, by the kinduess of Mr. Field, several.specimiens
of these candies. Here is one ouly hall finished.
They are then taken down and Weil rolled upon a
fine stone slab, and the conical top is moulded by
properly shaped tubes, and the bottomes cnt off and
trimmed. Thie js doue se beautifully, that they can
make candies in this way weighing exactly four, or
six, to the pound, or any number you please.

We must net, bowever, takre tip more time about
the more manufacture, but g o a littie further iuto the
matter. 1 have nlot yet rererred yen te luxuries in
candies (for there is sncb a thing as luxury in can-
dies). See how beautifully these are colonred ; yon
see here mauve, Magenta, and ail the chemical colours
recently iutroduced, applisd tecandles. You observe
alao, different forma ernployed. H-ere is a fluted
pillar meet beautifully shaped; and I have also here
some candies sent me by Mr. Pearsail, which are
ernamented with desi&ne upen Vhem, se that as they
burn, yen have as iL were a glowing sun aboes and
and a bouquet of fiowsrs beneath. Ail, however, that
le fine and beautifui, je not ussiXil. These fluted
caudles, pretty as they are, are bad candles, t.hey are
bad becanse of their external shape. Nevertheleas,
I show yen these specimens sent te me fî-em kind
friends on ail sides, that yen may aee what je dons
and wliat may be doue in this or that direction,
though, as I have said, when we corne tu these re-
finemeuts, we are obliged te sacrifice a littie in
utility.'

Now as te the light of the candis. We will liglit
eue or two, and set them at work in the performance
of their proper functieus. Yen observe a candie ia
a very different thîng from a lamp. With a lamp
yen take a littîs oul, fill your vessel, put in a littîs
mess or nome cotten preparsd by artificial meaus,
and thea lighit the top of the wick. Wheu the flame
runs dewn the cetton te the oul, it gets extinguished,
but iL gees on burning in ths part above. Now 1
have no deubt yen may ask, how ia it that the oil
wbich will net buru of itaef gets up te the top of the
cotten where it wiIl burn 1 We shall presently ex-
amine that; but there je a much more wouderful
thing about the burniug of a candis than Vhis. Yen
have here a solid substance witb ne vesse[ te centain
it, and hew je it that this solid substance catu get np
te the place where ths flame is? Hew is it that this

*solid gets there, it net being a fluid? or, when it is
made a flnid, then how is iL that it keepe together?
This ie a wonderful tbing about a candie.

We have here a good deal of wind, ivhicb will belp
ns in suoe of our illustrations, but tease us in others;
for the sake therefors, of a little regularity, and te
simplifýy the rmaLter, 1 ahali make. a quiet fiaie, for
Who caui atudy. a subjeet when there nire difficulties
inl the way flo belonging te iL? Ilers is a clever

A nvention of suo costermonger or street.stander in

1tde market-place for theshaading ot their caudies on
Siturdsly nights, when they are selling their greeng,
or petate Pr fish. I have vei-y often admired iL.
They put a lamrp-glIass round tse candle, snpported
on a kiud cf gallery, which elasps it, and it can be
slipped up aÏd down as requircd. By the use of
this lam p-glass, employed in the came way, you have
a steady faine, wvhich yen eau look at, and carerully
examine, asR I hope Yeu will do, at home.

Yen seo thon, in the fig-st instance, that a beanti-
fui cup is fornied As the air cornes te the candie
it mores npwards by the force cf the current which
the boat cf the candie produces, and it Io cool@ all
the sides cf* the wrax, tallow, or fuel, as te keep the
edge much' couler than theî par-t within ; the part
irithin melta by the flame V.hat rtins do-%u the wjck
as far as iL cap go before jt je extiriguished, but the
part ou the outside does not. melt. If I made a cur-
rent in ene direction, nîy cup would be kop sjded,
and the fluid would couserluentiv «i-un over,-fer the
saine force cf grayity whicb holds îrorlds tegether
helde this finid lu a horizontal position, and if the
cup be net horizontal, of eourqe the fluid will iun
away in gnttering. Yen ses, therefore, that the cnp
is forînedf by this fine, uniulbr, regular asceuding
cuirrent of aIr upon ail sides nhc keepe the exterior
of the candie cool. No fuel would do for a candie
which has net the propert 'y of giving thie cnp, ex-
cept snch fuel as the Ir-ish bo>gwood, where the thing
ie like a sponge, and holds iLs owvn fuel. Yen see
now, why yen wouid ha.,ve hadl sncb q bad resuit if
yen wcre to bura thete bealitiful candies that I have
ehowu yen, which are iri-egular, intermittent in their
shape, and cannot, therefore, have that nicely-formed
edge to the cunp which is the great bcauty in a candle.
1 hope that yen will now ses that the perfection of a
process, that is, its utility, je the better point of
beanty about jt. It is net the best-iooking thing,
but the best-acting ting, which je te meat adran-
tageone te us. This goed-looking candis i8 a bad.
burning eue. Therc wilil>e aguttsring round about
it becanse of the irregularity cf the stream of air and
the baducess of the cnp which i.s formed thereby.
Yen may see some pretty cases (and 1 expect yen
te think cf these things) of the action of the ascend-
ing curreuts wvhen you have a lîttîs gutter run dowu
the side of a candi, mnaking iL thickcr than itia else-
where. As the candie goes on bnruing, that keepe
its place and fori-s a little pillar sticking np by the
side, becance, as it riss hi-eher Lboe te rest of ths
wax or fuel the air geLts round iL, iL is more coeled
and bettcr resists rte action of te heat at a littie
distance. Now, ths greatest mistaltes and fanita
with regard te candles, ac with regard te other peints,
often bring with thei- instruction whielh we shouid
net receive if they liad net ocurred. We corne bere
te lie philosopliers, arîd I hope yen will always me-
tmember that whenevreî a. rez;ult happons, especiaiiy
if it is nsw, yen should say, " Whar is the cause?
Why does that eccur ?" and you wvill ia the course
of titne find it out.

Then there is another point about tîtese candles
whîch will answer a que8tion,-that is, as te the
way in ivhich this fluid gets out of Vhs con, np the
wick, and iute the place ofootiibit-t.ion. Yen kuow
that the fiamies on these wicks bîîrning in caudies
made of bccswax, <>r eteni-ine, o-r speroliaceti, do net
run down te the >wax oi- otIier maLter, and melt it ali
away, but keep it te teir own right place. They
are fenced off from the fi nid below, -ind do net eu-
croacli on the cup at the sides. I canuot imagine
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a more beautiful and more compact thing than what the stateof the veesel is, what ie inside it, and
the condition of adjustment under wbich, a Candie wyiistere? The vese is fuil of water, and yet
makes one part subserve to the other to the very end you Sse the water goes in and runs eut as if it wero
of its action. A Combustible thing like that, barn- empty. In order to prove this to you I have only to
ing away, gradually, neyer being intruded on by the exnpty it. The reason is this-the 'wire being once
flarne,-is a very beautiful Sigbt; especially when wetted, remains wet; The meshes are so enail that
yen corne to leara what a vigorous thing flarne is- the fiuid is attracted se strongly from the one side
what peweèr of destroyitig the wax itseifwhcn it gets to the other, as te remain 'n the vessel aithough it
Iîold of it, and destroying its proper form even before je porous. In like manner the partiales of meitcd
it gets hold of it, if it corne too near. tallow asoend the cotton and get to tbe top; otiier

Now, how does it get boid of it? There je a particies then follow by their mutual attraction for
beauitiful point about that-capilary attraction. each ocher, and as they reach the flame tbey tire
.Capillary attraction 1" you say,-" the attraction oif gradually burned.

hairs." 'W'el, neyer mind the narne; it was given Ilere is another application of the same principle.
in o1l tintes hefore WC mid a good underýstatndirig of You sec thiq bit of cane. 1 bave seen boys about the
w~hat the retal pover waq. It je hy what le callcd streets, wvho are very anxioug te appear like men,
capiliary attract"ýn that the filel i,4 convoycd to the take a piece of caue and lighit it and smoke it, as an
part xvhcre combustion goes on, andis e posited imitation of a cigar. They are enab]ed to do so by
tliere, not iii a careless ay, but very beautifuliy ini permeability of the cane in ene direction, and by its
the very miidst of the centre of action, which takes capillarity. If I place this piece of cane on a plate
plaçe arourtd it. Now 1 ant going to give you one centaining seme camphine (which je very much le
or two instafces of Capillary attraction. It je that paraffin in its general character), exactly in the sarne
kzind of action or %ttractiîin which mkes two things manner as the bine flnid rose through the Sait, wil
that do not dissolve in each other still hold together. this fluid risc through thie piece of cane. There be-
Wbcnayou vrashyourbhands you xet themnthoroughly; ing no pores at the side, the fluid cannot go in that
you take a littie soap to nmako the affhesion better, direction, but muet pn.ss through its length. Aiready
aud you flnd your lîand reomains wet. This is by ýthe flnid is at the top of the cane, and now I can
tlîat kirîd of attraction of which I arn about to speak. light it and forrn j! inte a Candie. The fluid bas
And what is more; if youir baiids aLre fot soilcd (as risen by the capillary attraction of the piece of cane,
thcy alniost always are by usages of life), if you put jtist as it docs througli the Cotton in the Candie.
yîu r linger iloto a littie warmn water, the water wiil Now, the only reason why the Candie doe ot
et-tep a littdc way Up the tinger, thougb you nmay flot burn ail down t he side of the wick is that the melted
8t.0p to examine it. I have hiere a substance wvhich tallow extinguishes the flame. You know that a
is rathier porous-a colu in c f sal t,-nnd 1 will pour candie if turned uipside down, eo as to allow the fuel
jut,î the plate at the bot.toin, net w'ator as itappears, hot enough to burn, as it does above where it is car-
but a saturated Solution of sait, wvhich cannot absorb ricd in rnali quantities into the wick, and bas ail
morie ;so thýat the action wvhich yoti ses, %vili not be tbe effect of the heat exerciscd upon it.
dite to its dissolving anything. We niay consider There je another condition wbich you muet learu
thc plate to be the caridle, and the sait the wick, and as regeards the Candie, without which yen would net
this soluition the nielted tallow. (1 have coloured be J1~e fully to underetand the philoeophy of it, and
the fluid that you inay sec the action better.) You that je the vaporous condition of the fuel. In order
observe tha.t rtov I pour in the fluid, it riscs and that you may nnderstand that, let me show yen a
gradually creeps tip thc sait higher and higber; and very pretty, «bu t very common -place experimen t. If
provided the columo dee not tumble ever, it will go yen blow a candis out cleverly, you will Ss the va-
to the top. If this binc solution were Combustible, pour rise from it. You have, I know, often emeit
aud we wçere to place a wict lit thc top of the sait, it the vapo-ur of a biown-out Candie, and a ery bd
would btirn ns it entered into the ivick. It is a nMost emeli it is; but if yon biow it out cleverly, you wil
cetrious thing to sec this kind of action taking place, be able to ses pretty weii the vapour into Whih tlis
and to observe how singular sonie of the cireurnstan- solid matter i8 transforrned. I will biow out one of
ces are about it. When you wash your bande you these candies in snob a way as Det to disturb the air
take a towei to wipe off the water, and it is by that around about it by the continuing action of Mny
kcind of wetting, or that kind of attraction which breath; and new, if I hold a lighted taper two or

ates te toivel l>ecore wvet wvith water, that the three iriches from the wiek, yen wilI observe a train
wickc is mande wst ivith the tallow. I have known offtire going tbrough the air tili it reaches the candie.
solie careless bo3,s and girls (indecd, I bave known
il to happen to careful people as wvell) who, having
w:tîshed tlîcir bande ami wiped tbe.in with a towcl,
bave thruwn thc toiçei over thc side of the basin. nnd
bofore long it lias drawn ail the water eut of the
basin aud cotiveyed it te the floor, liecause it bap.
pened to be thrioi"-n over the dide ini such a way as
%'0 Serve tice purpose ofa asyplion. iiîtyoti may the
better e the va.v in wvhicii tie substances aet one
zOpou iLootiler, I have iîere a vesse! mnade of 'vire
gli0z Oll fied with water, nd yeni zay compare it in
ils liction to thie cottou in one respect, or to a picce
cfcalîcu, in the other. In fact, wic1s are sonîctimnes
maOde of a kinil of a wirc pgauze. You will observe
thîî.t ibis ve.sse! is a p;r(ous thing, for if I pour a
little %vater on the tep, il wili run outat the bottorn.
You -oulId bie puzzlcd fora aood while if1 nieked yen
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1 amn obliged to be quick and ready, because if 1 al-
Iow the vapour time to cool, it beconies condensed
into a liquid or solld, or the stream of combustible
matter gets disturbed.

Now, as to the shape or forni of the flame, it con-
cerna as much to know about tbe condition whicb
the maLter of the candie finaily assumes at the top of
the wick, where yon have.such beauty and brightness
as notbing but combustion or flame can produce.
You have the eIittering beauty of goid and silver,
and the stili higher lustre of jewels like the diam.ond
and ruby; but nothing of these cornes by comparisen
near to the briiliancy and beauty of flaie. What
diarnondcaenshine like flane? ?It oves its lustre at
night tîme to the very flame shining upen it. The
fiame shines in darkness, but the ligbt which the
diamond bas is as netbing, until the flame shine
upon it, whsn it is brilliant again. The candis alons
shines by itself, and for itself, or for those who bave
arranged the materials. Now, let us look a littis at
the formi cf the flame as you ses it under the glass
shade. It is steady and equai, and its generai fooa
is that which is representsd in the diagrani, varying
'with atmosphenic disturbances, and also varying ac-
ording te, the size of the candis. It is a bright ob-

long, brighter lit the top than towarde the bottom,
with the wick in the middlie, and besides the wick in
middlscertain darker parts towards the bottom where
the ignition is met se, good as in the part above. 1
have a drawing bere made many yearsago by Hooker,
wlien he made bis investigations. IL is the drawing
cf the flain of a Iamp, but it will apply to the flame
of a candis. The cup cf the candie is the vessel or
iamp ; the melted spermnaceti is the cil ; and the ivick
ls common te both. Upon tbat hie sets tliis littie
flarne, and then lie represents 'wbat is truse, a certain
quantity of matter rising about it which yon do net
ses, and wbicb, if you bave flot been bers before, or
are net fainiliar with the subject, yen will not knovr
of. Ifse bas bers representsd the parts of the sur.
rounding atmosphere that are very essetiloth
fianis and that are aiways present with it: heei
a carrent formed, whîcb draws the flame ont, for the
flams which, yon ses is really drawn out by the cur-
relit,, and drawn upward te* a great beight, just as
Hooker bas liers sbown you hy that prolongation cf
the carrent in the diagrani. Yen may ses this by
taking a iighted candis, and putting Wtin the sun so
as to, get its shadow thrown on a piece of paper.
What a reanarkable thîng it is that that thing which
is liit onough te produce shadows of other objects,
oan be made te throw its own shadew on a pisos of
white paper or card, se that yen eau actually Bee

streaming round the flame sometbing which is net
part cf the flame, but is ascending and drawîng the
flaie upwrards. Now I arnging teimitate the sun-
light, by applying the voitaic battery te the clectrie
iauip. Yen now ses our sau, and its great lurnin-
osity; and by placing a candis betwveen it and the,

screen, we get the shadlow cf the flame. You ob-
serve the sbadow cf the candie, and of the wick; thon
there is a darkish part, as represented in the diagram,
and then a part which is mors distinct. Curiously
enough, bowever, what we ses in the shadow as the
darkest part of the flame, is, in realitv, the brightest
part, and bers you see streaining upwards the ascend-
inz current cf bot air, ns shown by Hlooker, wbicb
draws eut the flame, supplies it with air, and cools
ths sides cf the cup cf melted fuel.

I can give you bers a little further illustration flor
the purpose cf soigyou boiv flans goes up or
dewn according te the carrent I bave here aflantoe,
-iL is net a candis flane,-but you can, no doubt,
by this time generalise enoughi to be able te compare
one thing with another,-what I amn about te de is
to change the ascending current that takes the flame
upwards into adescending current. This Ican sasiiy
do by the littîs apparatus yen ses before, me. The
Gaine, as I bave said, is net a oandis flame, but it is
produced by alcobel se that it shall not smoke tee
mach. I1 wili aIse colour the flamie %vitb another
substance, se, that you may trace its course, for with
spirit alone you couid hardly see enough te have the
oppertunity cf tracing its course of action. By hight-
ing the spirit-of-wine, we have then a flams produced,
and yen observe that when hceld in the air it natur-
alIy goes upwards. Yen understand new easily

enough why flaies go under ordinary circumstances
-it is becanse cf ths draught cf air by whiblh bue
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combustion is formed. But iiow by blowin the
fiarne down yen sec I arn enabled to mnake it go down-
wards into this littie ehimney, the direction cf the
carrent being clianged. l3efore we have conciuded
this course of lectures we shaîl show you a lamp in
which the flarne gees up, and the smoke gees down, or
the Gaine goes down and the smoke pees up. Yon see,
then, that %ve have the power in this way cf varying
the flamne in différent directions.

Thcre are ncw sorne other points that I must
bring before you. Many of Lhc flarnes yen sec hiere
vary cvcry mach in tLhcir shape by thc current of air

lowing around thei in different directions; but we
cari, il'ivc like, make flaînes se that they will look
like fixtusres, and we can photograph thern- indeed,
wre have ba photograph thern-so that they become
6ixed te us, if we wishi Le find eut everything cen-
cerning themi. That, however, is net the only Lhinig
1 wish to mention. If 1 take a flame sufficientiy
large, iL does net keep that homegeneous, that uni-
fori condition of shape, but iL breaks eut wvith a
power of Iifc which is quite wonderful. I arn about
te use another kind of fuel, but it is truiy and fairly
representative of the wax or tallow cf a candle. I
have here a large hall of cetton, which wili serve ns
a %çick. And, now that I have immersed iL in spirit
and lit iL, in ivhat way dees iL appear to differ frein
an ordinary candle? Why it differs'very muchi in
one respect, thac we have a vi vaeity and poecr about
iL, a beauty and a life utterly unlike the light pre-
sented by a candle. You seen those fine Longues cf
fLmci rising up. Yen have the saine general dispesi-
tion of the mass cf the dlame frein below upwards,
but, in addition te that, you have this remarkable
brettiing out inte Longues %vhich you do netperceive
in the case of a candie. Now, why is this? 1 rnust
explain it te you, lbecause when yen understand that
Perfectly you wiil be able te follow aie better in what
I have to s"y liereaftoer. 1 suppoee soins here will
have inade for themsives the experiment I amn gcing
te show yeu. Arn I right in suppesing that anybedy
here lia: played at snapdragen ? 1 do net knew a
more bieautiful illustration ef the philosephy of flame,
as te a certain part cf iLs history, Lhat the gaine of'
enapdragon l First, here is my dish; and ]et me
Say, that N%,hen you play snapdragen -,veIl yen ouglht
te have the dish well warnied; yotu eught aIse te
have warni plume, and warm brandy, which, how-
ever, I have net geL. When you hiave put the spirit
into your dish, yeu have the cup and the fuel; and
are not the raisins acting like the wicks ? 1 now
throw the plumas into the dish;, and light the spirite,
and yen sec these beautiful ton gues cf flame that I
have referred Le. You have the 0air creeping in ever
th e edge cf the dish forming these tengues. Why ?
Becausqe Lhrough the force cf the current, and the
irregul.irity of the action of the flame, iL cannet flow
in one unitùrrni strearn. The air flews in se irregul-

brytat yen have, vwhat would othcrtvise be a sinie
img, br;oken up into a variety ef forins, and each

ofthese littde Longues basi. an independent existence
or its owni. Indeed, I might say, yeu have here a
multitude cf independent candies. You inust not
imangi ne that because yen sec these tengues aIl at
once that the larne is cf this particuilar shape. A
dlamle (if that shape is never se at any one Lime.
Never is a body ef larne, like that which you just
saw rising from the bail, cf the shape it appears te
you . It consi4s cf a miultitude cf diffcrent shipe,
8uccecding each othier se fast that the eye is enly able

teý take cognizaîlce cf tbern ail at once. In former
Lies, I purpeseiy analysed a fiame cf that general

character, and this shows you the different parts of
which it is eomposed. They do not cocur ail at
once; iL is only because we sec these ehapes in such
r&yid succession, that they seem to us Le exiat ail at
one turne.

It is too bad that we have flot got further than my
gaine of enapdragon, but we must not, under any
circurustances, keep you beyond your Lime, It will
be a lesson to me in future te hold you more strictly
te the philosophy of the thing than te, take up your
Lime so much with these illustrations.

9)b ýonr of ?,rt5 i~Inf~ue
FOR UPPER CANADA.

PROCEEDINGS 0F THIE SUB-COMMITTEE.

Thursday, Feb. 28tb, 1861.
The first meeting of the Sub-Committee for the

current ycar was held at the Board Boom, at one
o'clock, p. m. ; Present-The Vice President (Mr.
J. E. Pell), Professer Ilincks, Professor Ilind, W.
IIay, Esq., Dr. Craigic, and T. Sheldriek.

Minutes of the last annual meeting were submaitted.
The Secretary read correspoudence with the So-

ciety of Arts, in relation to books and periodicals
ordered by the B3oard; also a communication frein
Messrs. Maw & Co., of England, notifying their
having forwarded for the library of the Board copies
of their pattern books of tesseiated pavement, and
of their intendcd donation Lo the museuin of the
Board o? framed exampies of their manufactures,
shiewin- the effect of their complete pavement when
laid; froin the Smith's Falls Mechanics' Institute,
enciosing the snm of $8, as iLs subsoription to this
Board for the carrent year; aise a correspondence
with the Boeard of Arts and Manufactures for Lower
Canada, in relation te iLs securing an interest in the
Journal pubiished by this Board; Le, the World's
Exhibition, proposed Lo be held in London in the year
18612; on aniendmnents Le the acts constîtuting these
Boards, and other maLtera.

The Secretary stated that, aftcr consulting with
the President and some members cf the Sub-Com-
miLLes-, hie had made an informai offer of arrange-
ment with the Board for Lower Canada, to publish
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its transactions, and te supply a certain number cf
copies of the Journal te said Board, on its becoming
responsible for a stâted proportion of the expenses
connected with its publication. This proposed ar-
rangement has been so far completed that it only
awaits the confirmation cf this Committee te bring
it into effect.

A statementof theprobable Reccipts and Expendi-
ture cf this Board for the current year, was also
submitted.

The Secretary reported that lie had corresponded
with sonie cf the principal booksellers in Great Bri-
tain and the United States, soliciting the regular
transmission te this Board ef their latest catalogues
of books, fer the use nlot enly of the Board but the
public generally ; that Messrs. Harper Brethers and
D. Appleton & Ce., have sent on their latest publica-
tions, and that the catalogues cf many other pub-
lishers may be shortly expected.

Sundry aceoants were passed and ordered to be
paid ; it was then

Resolved, That thi8 Cominittea approve of the ofi'er
of arrangemen >t made by the Seeretary te the Lower
Canada Board in relation te the Jeurnal, and au-
thorise its completion on the terins proposed.

ResolveZ, That books be appropriated te the Smith's
F&%ll8 Mechanies' Institute te the Value ef its sub-
soniption te this Board for the current year.

Resolved, That the Secretary be instructcd to effeot
an insurance on the books and furniture belonging
te the Board, te the amount cf $1000.

1?eolved, That Professer Ilind, W. Hay, Esq.,
and the Seeretary, do constitute the Bock Committee
for the current year.

.Zesolved, That the sum of $250 be appropriated
for the purohase cf bocks of reference, and that said
ameunt be placed at the dispesal of the B3ook Coin-
mittee.

Resolved, That IV. Hlay, Esq., Dr. Craigie, Pro-
feesr Ilincks, and Professer lînd, do constitute the
Journal Committee for the current year.

Resol ced, Thbat the Secretary be instrueted te ad-
dresa circulars te the Presidents of the several
Mechanica' Institutes in Upper Canada, requesting
theni te appoint, on behaîf of this B3oard, canvassers
for the Journal in their respective localities; and
also te request that the managers cf these Institutions
woùld endeaveur te secure as wide a circulation of
the Journal as pessible amen gst their members.

Resolvcd, That the President, the Vice President,
and the Secretary, be appeinted a Special Committee
on Amendinents te the Act Censtituting this Board,
and on the Patent Law Amendient Act.

1?esolved, That the Vice President, Professer Hind,
Professer Ifincks, and W. Hay, Esq., be a Special
Ccmmittee te draft a series cf suggestions in relation
te the International Exhibition cf 1862, and te report
te the Committee at its next meeting.

Resolved, That the Secretary be instructed te in-
formi the Sub-Committee of the Lower Canada Board
of the appe atment of the last named Committee,
and to request information as to what has been done
by said B3oard in relation thereto.

-Pesolved, That this Committee adjourn till Thurs-
day, the 14-h of March, to receive the report of the
Special Coùnrnittee oi- the Internationil Lixhibition,
and for otiierbsie.

W. EDWARDS, Sécreta7!/.

Members of Mechanic's Institutes, ind of other
publie bodies, subscribing for this Journal through
their respective Societies, will have their copies ad-
dressed to them direct from the office of the Board.

The Free Library of Reference, and Model Roorns,
are open to the public daily, frein 10 a.rn. till noon,
and from i to 4 o'ciock, p.m., at thîe Board Rooi,
No. 79 King Street West, Toronto.

The regular meetin gs of the Sub-Commi ttee of the
Board are held on the last Tliursdaty of each month.

4 c 10r of qv2 raiufctïc
POP. LOWER CANADA.

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE BOARD.

BOARD ReOMS, MECIIANICS' 11ALL,
Mont reai, Sili Janary, 18631.

The Board met this day according to adjournment
at three o'clock P. M.

Present :-Dr. Dawson, President, in the chair,
the Vice-President, Megsrs. Rodden, Bartley, Mur-
ray, Perry, Bulmer, Munro, Stevenson, Bertrain,
and Lyman.

The minutes of the lust meeting wcre read and
conflrmed.

A letter was read from W. Rodden, 8, Co., in re-
ference to the action taken on their letter of the lOth
October la.st, and after some discussion,

It was movedl by .t4. Stevenson, secujnded by Il.
Lyman -- That the letter be recoived, and the Seerle-
tary be authoriscd to write to Messrs. Rodilen, & Co.,
giving therm the necessary expianations of the pre-
viens action of the Sub-cominittee.

l'he acting Secretary thon rcad the qu,%r&erlyv re-
port cf the Sub-cominittec, as follows :

Board PLoomi, Meehanics' Ihall,
Montreal, 28th Dec., 1860.

The Sub-committee of the Board of~ Arts anîd Ka-
nufactures for Lower Canatda, have the lionour to
re port tu the Bioarcl

Since the last Quarterly etigyour Sub-comn-
mittee have been engaged principally in arranging
the accounts cf the Exhibition, and of the building,
and in securing the latter for the winter.
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The Buiilding Committee has presented a final re-
port on the contract for the building, showing a bal-
ance of $11,428 85, which will bie due on the com-
pletio n of certain parts mentioned in a sehedule at-
tached toi the report. This report is herewith sub-
mitted, and it is recommended that a nlortgage for
$11,000 he given ta the contractor, and that the st
of G428.85, ho piaid on 4cotpletion of the work above
rnentionetl. Thlese sains to be in full of alîclaims of

the contractor.
The accoutzi of the Exhibition itself have fobr the

tinost part been paid, and it ie hoped that the Sub-
commiittee will vcry soon be able to present a coni-
plete general stateient of the whole expenses.

WVith respect to the future operations of the Board,
the following subjects have engaged the attention of
your Sab-coîinittee, and -are recomniended to the
attention of their 8uccessore.

Ist. The presqing on the Government of the clainis
which the Boardl can now put forth to an increase of
the annual grant, adequate to the due maintenance
ofits operations.

'2nd. The organizing, in conjanotion with the Up-
per Canada Board, of an Exhibition preparatory to
that tu tio lild ini London in 1862, and the securing
of means foýr that purpose.

3rd. Tho opening of the building as early as pos-
sible, in the spring, as a museum of the industrial
resources of the country, and the securing in this
the co-operation of Guvernment, ''f Publie Boards and
Departireurs, and of Manufacturers.

4th. The transference to the building of the Board
of its Office and Library, and in connection with this
the provieion of adequate means for heating it dur-
!Dg winter.

Sth. The extending, of aid to evening classes in
connection witih bechanics' Institutes, and especially
to that now in active ojperation in connection with
the Montreil Institute.

Gth. A course of Popular Lectures. A special coin-
inittee bias been nppoiuted on this subjeet, and it
seeuis probable iliat n, course of six to ten lectures
can ho coinmienced about the end of the present
mu nth.

7th. The lasue of a, periodical publication devoted
to Arts and Manufactures bas often engaged the at-
tention of the Sub-committee, but hitherto the pros-
î3ire of otiior dues lias prevented its being soriously
entertained. ',% o observe with much pleasure, that
the initiative ;i tlîis liost important matter bas beon
taken by tie Lipler Canada Board, and it le sug-
gestcd that in (lie rnean time arrangements be made
with thein for thec publication of matters relating to
this Board, and their circulation in Lower Canada.

In conuclusion. your Sub-committee would remark,
that the irreat enterprise of providing an adoquato
Exhibition to represent the mauufacturing intorests

of canada, on the occasion of the visit of hie Royal
Highness, the Prince -of Wales, bas taxed to the
utmost the resources of the Board, and demanded an
expenditure of time and labour which they trust
will not be required of their successors. Notvith-
standing the many shorteomings inevitable in snch
an undertaking, with so liniited tiqito andi means,
your Suh-comnrittee believe thai-t a resuli. su ecedita-
ble and satisfiuctory eould not fiave beexi scuured
otherwise than througlî a Buard of tbis nature, -and
tbey trust that the Board lias eartied a clain tu the
gratitude and confidence of' the country, and has
provided facilities for its..future laboursi, which vwill
onable it in tue coming year to advance rapidly to-
wards the full attainment of the important objects
for whieh it was institutedl.

The whole respectfully suibimitted.

It was moved by H1. Lyman, seeonded by Il. Mun-
ro.-That the report be received and considred.-
carried.

After discussion upon soine of the details of tho
report, it was moved by A. Perry, seonded by H.
Lyman :-That the report under consideration be
adopted. Carried; seven for and- threo against the
motion.

The President of the Montreal MKechanie.s' Insti-
tute sent in a dnly certified list of 440 me-chanio
members, and a certificato of the election cf the fol-
lowing delegates te represent that Institute at this
Board for the year 1861, viz : William Rodden, 1-1.
Bulmer, WV. P. Bartley, Dunbar Browne, Robert For-
s 'yth, N. B. Corse,.A. A. Stevenson, Jonathan Find-
lay, Alfred Perry, James Shearer, B. Chamberlin,
William Rutherford, A. Cantin, Henry Lyman, A.
Ramsay, P. MoQuestin, John Wood, Johin Redpath,
Alex. Murray, Alox. Bertram, Geo. A. Drummond,
E. E. Gilbert.

It was moved by Mr. Rodden, seconded by Mr.
Bartley :-That the returas of the Mechanice' Insti-
tuite ho received, and plaeed on record.- Carried.

The Board thon proceeded to the election cf Office-
bearers and Snb-committee, for the year 1861.

Messrs. Browne and Stevenson were nanied as
scrutineers.

On the ballot for President being taken, sixteen.
votes were cast, of which twelve wvere for J. Red-
path, Esq., who was declared duly elected.

On the ballot for treasurer being taken, sixteen
votes were cast, of which twelve were for W. Rod-
den, Egq., wlio was declared duly elected.

On the ballot for treasurer being taken, sixteen
votes %vere cast, of which fourteen were for N. B.
Corse, Edoq., who was declared duly elected.

On the ballot for Secretary being taken, 15 votes
were cast, of which 14 were for B. Chataberlin,
Esq., who was declared duly elected.
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On the ballot for the Sub-Committee being taken,
14 votes were cast, wbieb. stood as follows :-For
Professor J. W. Dawson, 14; Messrs. A. A. Steven-
son and ILI Bulmer, 13 each; A. Murray, 12;
R. Forsyth, N. B. Corse, B. Chamberlin, 10 sncb;
H. Lyman and Dunbar Browne, 9 each; and the
above-named gentlemen were declared duly elected.

Messrs. IL. Munro and R. Forsyth were unani-
mously appointed Auditors fur the year.

It was moved by J. Wood, seconded by J. Find-
lay :-That the thanka of the Board are due, and
are hereby tendored to the retiring President, Offcers
and Comimittee, for~ their valuable services during
the past er-a'i.

Mr. Wood gave notice that at the next regular
meeting of the Board, he would move that an amend-
nment be miade te the By-laws, te the effect that at
all meetings of the Board, nine niembers shall formn
a quorum.

It was moved by II. Bulmer, seconded by W. P.
Bartley :-Tliat the President and Secretary be au.
thorized to sigo a niortgage in faver of the Contracter
for the Exhibition Building, (D. MeNiven,) for the
suni of eleven thousand dollars, on the conditions
and in accordance with the report cf the Sub-Com-
rnittee cf the late Board just adepted, and that the
mcrtgage be for a period cf neot less than two years,
and bearing interest at the rate cf seven per cent.
per annun.- Carried.

It was moved by Professer Dawson, seconded by
IL. Linian :-ihntt the Sub-Committee ho instructed
te take immediate action in conju notion, if possible,
with the lJpper Canada Board, in reference te the
passing of Amendments te the Act censtituting the
Board, proposed in the Lust Session of the Leg-isiature,
and especially for giving te the Beard an indepen-
dent position.- Carried.

It was nioved by D. ]3rowne, seconded by A.
Murrty:-Tbnt the Board stand adjourned te the
llth Febrtiary.-- Cairried.

The meeting thon adjourned.

B.CHÂMILERLIN,
&ecrClary.

Mon treal, llth February, 1861.
Thle Board met accordincg te adjournmnent, this

day, at three o'clock, P. M.

The Seeretary rend the following Report from the
Sub-Committee-.

The Sub-Committee have te report-That the nc-
ceunts for the past yeur have been audited and found
correct, but the auditors have submitted some sug-
gestions with respect te the vouchers te be used in
future, cf which the Sub-Cornmittee have approved,
and will sec themý cnrried into effect.

The Sub-Conimittee have drafted a report te the
Government, respeeting the recent ECxhibition, -,vhich
they herewith submait for the approval of the B~oard.

The accounts with the Centractor for the Exhibi-
tion Building, have been finally closed; the mcrtgftie
in bis favor bas been signed as directed, and ail tbe
Exhibition aceounts, with a very few exceptions,
finally settled.

The Committee would suggest that niamerials be
prepared and forwarded te the Provincial Govern-
ment and Legistnture, urging the need cf an in-
creased grant te this Board; the amendmnent cf the
law establishing it, in the same manner as prayed
for during the hatst Session cf Parliament; for the
nmendment of the Patent Laws ; for a mensure cf
Sanitary Reformi, which will secure more healthy
homes for the working classes ; and that measures
be taken te bave Canada fitly represented at the
Great London Exhibition cf 1802.

Arrangements bave been made for a course cf
six Free Lectures, te ha delivered at the Mechanies'
Hlall, on Tuesday evenings, te commence on the
19th instant, the course being opened by Principal
Dawson.

A Committee bas been namcd te ravise the bill te
amend and consohidate the Patent Laws, prepared
and snnctioned by the Board hast year.

It is propesed forthwith te open the Free Library
cf Reference cf the Board, te the public, and te give
notice cf the fact in the several city papers.

The Sub-Committee is in correspondence with the
Upper Canada Board on the subject of the pub-
lication cf the proceedings cf this Board in its jour
nal, and hope te inake a favorable arrangement.

The Report was then adopted.
The Seeretary read the coey cf a hetter sent to the

Secretary cf the Society cf Arts, London, respecting
the Exhibition cf 1862.

A partial report cf the Special Coînniittee te revise
the Patent Law Amendment Bill, wvas submitted,
wvhereupon,

Mr. Findlay, seeonded by Mr. Ramsay, nioved te
refer the amendments te the Patent Lawvs back te
the Special Conimittea, and thitt members of the
Board be given natice and enablcd to attend the
meetings cf sucb Special Cowmnitte.-Cii-ried.

Moved by 11. Lyman, secnded by Mr. Browne:
That the President and Secretary be anthorized te
prepare and forwnrd the niemorizls referred te in
the report cf the Sub-eornmittee.-Ca?,iied.

The Secretary rend a statement cf the receipta
and expenditure cf the Exhibition and Building
Fund.

The meeting thon adjourned.
B.CnTAtnaLN,

seccïelary.
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EDITORIÂL NOTICES.

NOURIS BLACK'S IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL LEG

WITII AN UlqIVERSAL JOINT AT THE ANKLE.

The improvement is up-
on Mr. Palmer's of Phila-
delphia, and conBists in
using the device A; to give
motion ia aIl directions to
the ankle joint; two arms
are embedded lengthwise
in the fout; thelog is fltted

¶ down on the transverse
arins; tbrough the hole in

: _è..the centre a strong cord
passes,tt Mserres to hold
the'two parts together, this

I forms the universal joint;
the heel-cord, ham-string

A ~ and plan of the knee joint
~ i are similar to Mr Palmer's-

441 Instead of a separate cofl-
-- ed spring eontroling each

__ joint, an elastie cord B, is
placed in the leg, and con-
nected by a strong cord to

the foot, iu front of the joint; by another cord pass-
ing in front cf the centre of the knee ib is connected
wîth the t!tigh-this cord passes on to the outbside of
the thigh, at thc back, where àbis tied, and may bc
tightened when necessary. It will be sean that the
elastie cord jusb described, will flex the ankle, and
extend the leg pcrfecbly.

The advantages claimed for tbe improvement are,
that the spring is adjustable, doe flot squeak, and

an lie replaced whea worn out, by the person wear-
ing the limb. The universal joint at the ankie
allows the foot to accommodate itself to uneven sur-
faces-gives more case to the wearcr, and a more
natural action to the 11mb.

PETROLE UM IN GASPÉ0.

The importance which the recent discoveries of
Petroleum, or Rock Oi1e, in the United States and
C-anadà is now i.ssumning, may be gathered from the.
article on this suIbject whîch appears ln thc présent
issue of' the Journal, as well as in the number for
February. lIt ny be well to, cau attention to the
faot th-at Sir William L.ogan, in hi3enumeration of
Canadian ininerais, states that Petroleumi is fuund
in the valeys of the River St. Jean and the Ruisseau
Argenté of Gasp6. The disovery of a Gaspé rock
oil region vrould give* an extraordinary stimulus to
the settUement of that peninsula; and ib may be r>-

marked that rocks of the same age as those which
.yield petroleumn ini parts of Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Kentucky and Virginia, are found in Gaseé. lb is
well to remind those who are attracted by the appa-
rent facilities for reaýlizing& wealth hy means of Rock
011, that the wells or springs in Penusylvania are
beginning to show siens of a diminution of' i eld,
and that an unbiassed and] whlolly uninteresteù oipin-
ion respecting the incre.asc, or continuance even, of
the present supply of this material, based on geo-
logical grounds, n sciarcely bo in favour oU the ex-
pectation that the industry is at all likely to lie a
growing one in any one locality, but there is every
reason to suppose that it will lie gencral and inter-
mittent over ide tircas.

B3OARD 0F ARTS AND MANUFACTURES FOR
LOWEU CANADA.-FREE LECTURES.

Amon& the duties prescribed by Lawy for the
guidance of the Boards of Arts and Manufactures
la thc Province, is the seleetion of e.cmpetent lee-
turers oa subjeets connccted with the Mechanical
Arts and Sciences. The Lower Canada Board bas
recently commenccd a course for thc present year,
and thc opening lecture was delivered by Mr. Prin-
cipal Dawson, on Tuesday, February 19th.

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE LOWER CANADA BOARD.

We have mach pleasure la informing the readers
of this Journal that arrangements have been mnade
by the Boards of Arts and Manufactures for
Upper and Lowcr Canada, for the publication of the
proeeuings of the Lower Canada Board in tliese
pages. It bas long been th-, w-ish of the Board for
Lower Canada ta issue a journai of its own, but the
expenses involved in the publication of a serial in
thme English and Freceh languages, which would lie
neeessary in Lower Canada, bas hitherto deterred
them from baking eo responsible and expensive a
stop. The present arrangement will, we hope, be
fouad conducive ta the mutual atdvantages of both
Boards, and at the close of bhe present volume it
it may become a mabter of consideration whether
bhc issue of this journal should not bo ehanged fromn
monbh]y to bi-xnonthly, and a different titis, more
fully reprcsenting its officiai character lie adopted.
We trust that we recognize in this stop taken by the
Boards, an initiation to that unity of action which
wi]l lie required in urder bu carry out the objecesu,0
ably and eloquently advocated by Mr. Principal
Dawson la his opening lecture in Montre%], referred
to la thc foregoing paragraph, and whieh we would
desire to se bransfcrred at Iength ta these pages.
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Po the Editor of the Journal of th~e Board of Adrts and
Manufactures.

Ssat,-Anengst the educational wants of the Province
is that of a systeni of schools in wbich our mechanies,
apprentices and others may receive instruction in those
branches of physical science which bear upon their re-
spective departments of industry.

In every branch of' nrt andà mauufacture some of the
natural forces are brouglit into action; and the more
perfectly the artificci' is acquainted wîth the laws tvhich
govern those forces, the more directly can ho bring them
to bear apon bis wvork ; the more readily simplit'y bis
processes, andi the more ecenoniically produce bis re-
suits.- Vins itnprt)venents atre made in the industrial
arts, mishlrectud labour preventcd, and wealtb increased.
Tise wealth and progress of a community is in propor-
tion to the wmell-directed industry of its individuats.

This is a consideration wltich should lead the Board
of Arts and Manufaùcturcs to regard the importance of
supplying the want I have nentioned. Thse establish-
ment, by tise Chief Superinitendent of Schools, of a
Sebool of Art, wiii, as you say, relieve the Board ef an
expensive and difficuit undertaking. This relief will
give it more ample oppertnnity te attend to other de-
partnionts of its duty, and I dle fot k-now of any that
have mors urgent dtaimis iin this. 1 ain avare that
the present means of the Board tvill flot suffice for sucob
a work; yet I thinis tuat a represontatien of its impor-
tance brouglit befere the public, the municîpalities and
the legisiature ef the province, might procure such
endownient as veuld enable the Board te establisis in
each ef our large towýns a free oveniing sehool, in con-
nectIon tvith itB. Nechanics' Institute, for the study of
physical science.

The failure ef the many attcmpts which bave been
made te, establisis classes iii Mechanics' Institutes for the
study of this and other subjectq, is, I thiiik, attributa.
ble te the fact that tbey bave been made upon a wreng
principle. It is supposed that there ought te ho in the
expected pupils a suflicient desire for instruction te give
theni energy and perseverance te ebtablish. and sustain
the class themselves: but I think thse truth is, that
altbough tbcy may possess a taste for science, and be
ready te respend te a well-d'irected effort te, draw it ont,
yet ne inducements exîst sufficient te overceme tise diffi-
culties which belong te a course of private study. It
is obviously the duty ef sente central recognized autho-
rity te, establish scisools, and by mens of tbem te assist
and cherish a taste for their objecte. Yen are aware
that in order te establisis an efficient school of naturai
science a great preliminary effort must be made, requir-
ing capabilities and resources faer beyoud the means ef
those vue are te, be instructed. A iaboratery must ho
fitted up, apparatus precureci, a tenclier previded, &.
Thsis must be dorke by some publie agency tvbieh ca
afford te adrance the means, and vait fer the results.

We cannet expeet the full fruits of such an enterprise
ut once. At first but few may avail themselves of its
benefite, and it may take a long time before its 'value is
fuliy appreciated; but its ultimate effect upon thse w ork-
ing classes et Canada cannot be doubted.

May net the expectation be entertnined, that tbrough
the mediumi of the B3oard of Arts and Manufactures, a
sehool for practical science may be establisbed and con-
ducted in snch a mariner as te bring tise advanta gos it
is capable ef conferring tvithin thse reach of tho wvork-
ing classes?

Your obedient Servant,

Toronto, February 8, 1861.

ON SALT AND OTIIER MINERAL CONSTITUENTS
0F FOOD.

BY EOWV.M LAWKESTEC, m. D., 1'. at. S.

To-day, according te the annouineement in the
prospectus, 1 wisis te brin« before you whatt 1 have
called thse Minerai Constituents oýf our F<ol,-to
whicb, generally speaking, we attacis very littie im-
portance. Persons whe prepare our food-cooks in
thte kitchen, ladies who superintend eoolts and order
dinners for large fiemilies, and people who consume
food from day te, day,-never tbink of asking whether
food contains minerai constituents in the right pro.
portions te secure he.alth, and withmut which babies
get riekete, young ladies get curved spinos, fathers
get gouty, auJ mothers get palpitations ; anîd they
do not think of nscribing these te the food whicb has
deprived themn of the proper minera.i constituents.
1 think I eau show yen that the importance ef this
consideration can hardiy be over-rated.

la order te illuetrate the importance ofthese things,
1 must show yen thse elementary constitution ef hiu-
man beings. Suppose we take at human being, put
him in a retort, and apply heat te him ; we ethah find
that, first, 111 ibs. et water will actually rise up from
a body weighing 154 lbs. ; and tise next thing that
contes off wiIl be carbonie acid gas ; thon there tvill
Lio ammonia ; and thon yen uîiglit get a littie sul-
pohuretted bydrogen phosphui ettcd 'hydrogen, and
gases ef that sert; but yen vill at iast kget a quantity
of ashes. Now 1 in tise wrater yen get die oxygxn and
the hydrogen. in the carbonie acid gos yen get car-
bon and oxygen, and in thse ammonia you get nitre-
gon and hydrogen. Iu tise ashes which are loft ive
get phiosph;ate of' lime, carbonate of lime, flooride ef
calcium, ebloride eof sodium, suiphiate of soda, car-
bonate eof soda, phosphate of potash, suiphate ef
potasis, peroxide ef iron, phosphate of ivon, phosphate
of magnesia, and silica. These are the thinge of
which 1 shall have te talk te yîîu te-day, ivithout
which we cannot live. And if you %viI1 persist in
having only refinied sugar a.nd the whitcst flour, ro-

jccting the brown ; if you will persist in rejectipg tise
lait and avoiding the I iquor in which the meA is
boiled, yen may get albumen an'd fibritie. but noue
eft hese mineri substances ; and then the first, attack
of foyer or cold mnay prove, fatal. Four men shall bc

*Delivered at the Sontit Kýen.-io;toù lMuteîni.
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travelling outside of an omnibus,-one May geL acute
inflammation of the lungs, another broucbitis, and the
other two shahl comle off fteo. WVas it the riding
outside of the omnibus that did it? No; iL was the
state of their blood. They bad lived somehow irregu-
lariy. So you imay find half-a-dozen children al
exposed to the contagion of scanlet foyer; two Laite
iL, one dies, and the other four are free; but the two
that have caught it, have iived in such a way that
their biood has readily takea in the contagious dis-
ease; and the one that died has got in siich a, con-
dition as to produce death. Ilence the importance of
attend ing to these subjects tlioroughIly,-niot getting
a littie knawledge of thora, but a knowiedge of Nhat
is uecessary to the feeding of men. If not, we shall
somobow or othor suifer.

Nowv, I shial justtake up these constituerits accord-
ing to tlieir importance, and, probably, according to
.your generai knawiedgo of them. l'ou cannot ex-
pect me to go into an exhaustive chemical analysis
of this subjoot, and I rnay say wo are not in a con-
dition Lo do so. But I wilI go into it as welU as I eau
in the time aliotted. I have taken up the first sub-
stance-Sait. This is the oniy substance which wo
take directiy from the Minerai Kingdom. Ail the
other things vie get through plants or animais; but
Sait is a, substance which we take direct frorn Nature
ta satisfy the demande of our system. Now, this sait
is composod of two substances-chorine, a, gas, and
sodium, a metai. These two substances combined
together, coristitute this sait, wvhich you kaow doter-
mines the life and form. of things in the ocean.
Withdraw the suit from the ocean, and you wiil have
none of the life which now exise there. llerringe,
mackerei, cod-fish, and ail the forme of fsh that we
get out of the sea, wouid retire, and we shouid thon
have the fish of our rivcrs, such as roach, dace, aud
the other varieties. Thus you. sec how this sait in-
fluences iif'e, and the form of life. Vie geL it for our
use froin the cea, and from those deposits of sait
wbich the sea bas loft. Wben obtained from the sea,
the sea-water, containing from 400 La 500 grains of
sait to the galion, is evaporated. But the sea ia
former time bas formed bays, and those baye have
been graduaily silted up, and the land bas retired
from the bay, and the bay now becomes a ]akte. This
lake is a sait lakos. Vie have many sncb sait laites.
The Doad Sea le a sait laite, romnoved a long way
froni the sea, like the sait beda in our new red Banid-
stoae in Cheshiro.

Now, not oniy do the animais that live in the sea
requiro sait, but man requires it al8a. Vie find that
inan bears a Lax on hie sait, and wve find this the
most con venient way of taxing India for the iast cen-
tury, and I believe that tai is stili continued; and
mnan muet and wiil have bis sait. Now the question
cames as to how this sait acte upon the syctcm.
Hlow do we know ainything about its action ? You
seo bore is the quaanity of it contained in a humain
body that weighs 154 Ib8. IL is flot mueh, 3 ounces
376 grains; but yon ses iL le a good deai if compared
with the othor things. Vihen we take away the
phosphate of lime aad the carbjonate of lime, we have
only leit about 10 aunces of the aches, and of thao
10 ounces the chloride of sodium, or sait, is SI- ounces.
Now ',he question is where thie sait existe. If you
take tho muscles or the norves of animaie you do flot
find that they contain sait; but if you taite the bload
you wiii find it there. I do flot wish to produce
upon your minds any disagrecabie roflection, but
those of yau who hava tacted your owvn blood must

recoileet that itListes of sait. We find three drachme
of sait in a gallon of human biood; and that i8 the
quantity ini nearly ail animais. Now you may ask,
WVhat good can it do? You may be sure that it dues
good. There are some people wlîo are foolish enougb
to believe that man has been wrong ini ail ages, and
that sait bas done wrong. There was one gentleman
who died because ho thought sait was the forbidden
fruit eateni in the Garden of Eden. lio died a very
few months ago, as I understaDd, quite a victimn to
hic foily. Now if Iwere to take avescel and divide
it into two parts by a membrane such as is in our
own body, and put sait and water on this side and
spring water on the other side, when they xvere firet
put together they would be level, but in the course
of time you wouid find that the spring water would
go down and the sait and water would rire and flow
over. Weil, this is effected by a process wbich we call
endosmosis, and which is greatly assisted by the
presence of this chioride of sodium, or common sait.
There ie no other means of introducing chiorine into
the system than throughi the medium of chloride of
sodium, and we find that the chiorine becomes
separated from the meail. Vie find ia the gastrie
juices that there is a quantity of hydrochiorie acid
coneisting of hydrogen and ehiorine. Thon, it seeme
to facilitate certain changes in the syctem whioh are
beneficial to health, which are difflouit to explain
exactly, though. I wili just say that au experiment
of this kind bas been performoçi. 'Two sets of oxen
have been takea ty a great French chemist. Ho fed
one set with, and one set without sait. For a short
time there appeared no difference; but at the end of
a month the cattle that had the sahc wero sleek and
weil-favoured, while the others were rough and in
bad condition ; and so it went on for two years, and,
on the whole, there was no doubt that the heaithier
animais were those who had the sait.

If you take a very smail quantity of bydrochloric
aeid and sait, and put ià into water, and put the
white of an egg iato the water to whicb you. have
added the hydrochicrie acid and sait, and thon ex-
pose it to a temperature of 98', it begins to dissolve;
but if you put into water without sait it does not
dissolve. go that you see there is this fir8t action ;
in smail quantitios it assiste digestion; so that you
soe the propriety of adding sma-il quantities ta our
food. There are somo persons who wili flot Lake it,
but those persans are preserved by the cook putting
it into puddings and cooked meats, and the baker
putting it into the bread. Now, I need not, I think,
dweil further on sait. I have notes bore, showing
baw vory early in past ages mankind directed atten-
tion to sait. We find that the Jews used iL in their
sacrifices. The Arabe put it on the table as a mark
of hospitality; ini Abyssinia hie carnies iL in hie
pocket, takes out a lump and offere it to a friend ta
iick as a mark of respect and osteem. Then the
Hinldoos swear by their sait, and many of you may
recollect that during the late war in Elindoostan,
when the English officer wauted to bring the guit
home to the delinquent, hoe said, " Remember, Sir,
you swore by your sait to.defend the Queen of Eng-
land,"1 aad so on. Thon agalu, it was a mark af
distinction in Englaud ini olden time - persans who
sat abovo the sait were hîgher ini dignîty than thoso
who sat beiow the sait. I will just say, finally, that
ahihougli wo rnay, by preventing uts getting into food,
take too litho., yet thore w'e provisions for getting
rid of an exces.

Tho nezt thing is tho phosphate of lime, which
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firms the principal part of the earthly maLter of the
bonies. 0f this phosphatte of lime, there are 5 pounde
13 ounces in a man 'weighing 154 pounds. Now this
phosphate of lime must ho a very important thing,
or it wouid flot occur in such large quantities. 1
draw your attention to it in the first place as consti-
tuting the earthy matter of the boue. If we suppose
that there are 5 pounds 13 ounces in the system, at
least 41, pounds of that will ho contrined in the skele-
ton. 1 shahl have occasion again to refer to the coin-
positio>n of bone; but bone contains about4O per cent.
of gelatine, 50 per cent. of phosplinte of lime, 10 pcr
cent. of chalk, and 1 per cent. of* fluoride of calcium.

1 should give bore a very wvrong idea of the im-
portance of this phosphate of' lime, and especially of
the phosphoric acid which is contained in iL, if 1 left
you to suppose that the ouly important thing ivre its
existence in relation to the lime in the bones; for the
fact is, we flnd phosphoric acid in the blood, in the
brain, and in the nerves, in a frec condition. It is
introduced into the system ris phosphate of lime, or
perhaps phosphate cf soda, or- phosphate of potashi;
but during the changes, ire find phosphoric acid
piaying a very important part. Now that is au im-
portant thing to recollect, because we may be cou-
stantly taking a diet which excludes the necessnry
phosphate, or takiug a diet in whichi it abounds. If
we have it in too large a qnautity, w-e are almioat
sure to kili ourseives: ne sort cf medicine that I
know of will in any way correct this. Now how do
w-e get those phosphates? I have shown you. thiat
this phosphate of lime is the most important, but
other phosphates are found lu the systeni,-phosphate
of potash and phosphate of magnesia; for exam pIe.
IIow do w-e get these? There are Lwo sources cf
-phosphates in our food. The first source is found in
the coronl grasses, and the second in animal food.
WVhou 1 say cereal grasses, I mean ail those grasses
whioh belong to the grass order of plants eriten by
mari. Wheat is the most important; but barley,
onts, rye, rice, maize, ail contain phosphates. Ani-
mals, you know, ont grass of various kinds, and Lhey
thus get into -their systemn these phosphates, and
w-hon w-e erit the blood, the norves, and the muscles
of animais, w-e eat phospLates. It is in w-bort bread
that we get the largost quantity, Now, a very in-
teresting question has arisen eut of our recent
knowledge of these facts, nnd that is, IlWhat is the
best way of supplying those iîecessnry phosphates
to the human body ?" aud if; lias been fcund that the
best way la fromn these grasses. But those grasses
muet have the phosphates before the animais themn-
selves cru have them, and it Nvas pointcd out by the
great German chemist, Liebig, that one of the great
drawbacks to the growth of w-heat w-ns the wat of
phosphates in the soi], and one of the grent draw-
backs in the developmeut of animais and of' man
was-the w-ant of phosphate in the food w-hic-h they
ent. This bias led to the discovery that we may ap-
ply phosphate of lime, not merely by the ngency of
animal and vegetable manure, but hy the agency of
w-bat are called artificiri manures. By means oftlîese
this phosphate of lime is supplied tu the plant, and
fromn the plant w-e receive it inte the system, as w-e
need it for the sustenance cf our own bodies. There
is one question whioh 1 will -just mention hoere, w-hich
ie cf sorne practical importance. Ilow do plants get
a supply of phosphate of lime? That explanation
w-iII give you an idea, how it is that certain sub-
stances net upon our own systems iu conveying cor-

tain phosphates to our blood. I told jou in rny
last Lecture that carbonate of lime was soluble in
water oontaining carbonie acid gas: so is phos-
pliate of lime, and, when the water cornes down to
the earth which contains this phosphate, it acotually
dissolves it, and then the littie plant can take up the
%vater and the phosphorus, and apply it to its own
use. Su in the sanie way, if we take it into our
stomach, and add to our food carbonio acid gas, we
ussist the solution of those phosphates. Thus it is
that we prefer liquids wbich contain carbonie acid
gas in them, and the taking carbonie acid gris is
found by experienc to be beneficial. Thus we take
bottled beer, which contains a considerable quantity
of carbonic acid gris; we take champapne, which
owes its sparkling properties te the carbonie acid gas.

Nowr, I must leave the phosphate of lime, import-
ant as it is, and call your attention to a third greup,
the salts ofPotash. Just as we find sodium in plants
that grow in the sen, we find potash in plants that
growv away from the sea. Those plants centain large
quantities of potash, and hence the naine potash,
fromn the fact that wood w'hich is used for boiling the
pot con tains this in its ashes, and, hence thiose ashes
are cal led -"pot-ashes." Now, there are some plants
whieh are called potash plants, and I do flot know a
more important practical point than that certain
plants contain potash, and that the exclusion of these
fromn diet is a very bad thing. Potatoes contain pot-
ash ; now 1 du not know whether any of you have
speculated upon the reason why Europe should have
seized with such tenacity upon that plant which is
foroigri te its shores; but there are philosophical
writers who trace the cessation oF plague and other
epidemical, visitations to the use of tbe potnto. When
we corne to examine the potatoe we find it ontains
not su muchi starch as rice, and very little nutritive
matter. It seems that, at the first glance it ivre a
matter of very little importance whether wie ate po-
tatoes or flot as long as we got flosh-forming substan-
ces; but bere are these ashes in the proportion of 1
Der cent., and ivhat are they principally ?-Potash.
The quantity of ashes in a pound of potrtoes is not
rnuch ; but that quantity seems to be explanatory of
the great fret that the hiealth of Europe bas improved
since the putatue L.as been eriten. Other vegetable
foods-asparagus, radish . turnips, carrots, parsnips,
-are " potashi plants," and aIl those whu exclude
these things fromn their diet do wrong; they also do
wron g who throw away the water in which thoy are
boiled. It is botter to mike vegetable sopp of the
water iLnd lot children be encouraged to take them.
Watercresses may bce aten by thon, and lettuce,
chicory and endive, and a variety of salade wben they
cari be got fresh ; and, when they have becn dried,
these things may be used ln the form of soups, with
carrots, turnips, and, sucli like. 1 was lecturing on
this subject a little w-hile ago, and my friend Dr.
Noad informed me tliat hie had made an auilysis and
found that water, after boiling one pound of potatoes,
contained 17 grains of carbonate of potash, and the
sulphate wvhich hoe obttained fromn cabbages w-as 21
crains, and hie found the saniewithi regard te carrots;
and if hoe had gone througli the whole range lio would
have found, I have no doubt, salis of potizsh in eill of'
thien. 1 %vould not adviso yen te substitute carbon-
aite of potash frorn the doctor's shop for the petatoes,
cabbages, water-cresses, and those things, although.
I believe, inedicinally, that that substance sometimes
saves a man's life.
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If you feed men on chioride of sodium, and do flot
give thein saits of potash, you 'wili give thein a dis-
ease which more than decimated our navies up to the
year 1780,-scurry. That disease broke out in the
utmost intensity during the potato famine, and ai-

thuh the people were supplied Nvith rios and other

8hns the dîsease went on ; thus showing that the
pota,-h aloe could arrest certain changes that went
on witho nt it.

In the year 1780 Sir Gilbert Blane discovered that
lemon;Iuice %vould cure scurvy, and now, since that
Lime, if a ship goes ont for six wveeks without lemon-

*juice or lime-juice, a fine of 51. a day is incurred.
-lThe worst part of it is that ships are sometimes sup-
piied vvith something which is not line-juice at ail,
but suiphuric acid and water. It is net the acidity
that is vranted, but it is a citrate of potashi that les
required.

There are one or twe other considerations that are
very interesting. Thus if you take potash with citric
acid, the citrie acid is destroyed and the potash re-
mains in the tissue. Destioyed, how ?" Ishaishow
vou, when we coule te the next Lecture, that sftrch
and sugar are not unlike citric acid, and the way in
which they act is te supply animal heat.

I coule now to the carbonate of lime. Well, that
is an important thing. Not se important, perhaps,
as the other twe, but when I tell you we have got 1
lb. of it ia 154 lbs. you will see that there is quite a
sufficient quantity of it te make it of importance, and
1 couid not say that phosphate of lime would miake
up for carbonate of lime. We get it fromi the water
we drink. I showed you ini our iast Lecture that
nearly ail the water we got from wells contained car-
bonate of lime; but there are a number of plants
which contain considerabie quantities of carbonate
of lime. Beans and peas contain it, and also dlovers
and vetches, and plants cf that sert, which eniy grow
on chalk soils. When we take it in the formn of the
water which %ve drink, then we take it dissolved in
carbonie acid, which 1 referred tejust now.

There are some ether substances te which I have
net jet referred : Peroxide of iron is one. IL existe
in very smali quantities-in net more thon 150 grains
in the human body. Now that substance is con-
tained in the biood, and that srnall quantity seems te
be necessary to the heaith cf our body. We meet
with persons with pale faces indicative cf the want of
mron ; we administer iron, and they recover their good
looks and their roses, and all arising frein the iron
getting into their bloed. The French are sometimes
in the habit of pertïrming the process of increma-
tien on their dead friends-thât is to say, they bnrn
them înstead of burying themn,-which is a mucb
more wholesome precess. The Romans burnt their
friends, and collected their telles in an nrn; but the
Frenchmen,-and they wouid not be Frenchinen
unless they ceuid impreve upon the oid Roman plan,
-after burning their friends, take their asiles, and
extract the iron from thepn, and convert it inte a ring
te wear in memory of their dead friends.

1 have nothing furtber te say with regard te the
iron, than that it may be supplied miedicînally.

Now, then, there are seme other substances which
are perhaps flot se material. Ilere is Silica, which
you see existe in the smnli quantity of three grains in
the huinan body-it is distributed in the nails, but
more especially it is found in the enamiel cf the teeth.
Teeth have a ceating of enamel, which is formed of a
certain quantity of silica, se that jeu see it seems te,

be necessary te the comfort and welrare of a man.
Agaîn, we find that Magnesia exists commcnly in
the soul of Scotiand. It is talzen up by the ont.plant,
and cenveyed te the biood of Seotchinen, and Scotch-
mn have been found te contain magnesia in their
blood.

If jeu do net get enough iron, then almeet any of
these metals will suppi its place. Even mercury
wili supply its place fur a turne, and every man is the
better for taking a bine pilI new and then. Copper
has aise been fonnd in human biood, but that is
accidentai; but it appears that we are in the habit
cf eating pickles, and bonght pickles frequently con-
tain copper, %vhich is added te them te, make*themn
green and inviting to the eje. Throughout Europe
there isanquantity ofthese coppered pickles consumed.

Vienl there is this beautiftil substance Iodine, whicii
existe ln a soiid body nt the ordinary atmospberic
temiperature, but is vaporised at a higher tempera-
ture; andthis exists in the sea-water, with chîcride
of sodium and broniine; and thus it appears that it
occasionaiiy enters into the human systeal, and it is
found in sinail quantities in the hunian breath-and
there has been a dispute whether it exists in the liu-
man body. Ncw, this iodine bas been found in the
bodies cf Frenchmen, but net in the bodies cf Gene-
ese; and this accounts fer the fact that the Geneese
have goitre. This bronehocele, or sweliing cf the
glandzi cf the neck, is cailed goitre; and this is the
substance %vhich, in the Frenebmian, prevents bum
getting goitre, when hie is among the Geneese, who
are suËffeing extensively from thiq complaint. This
disease is common among the Swiss miountains, and
the Pyrenees. There are individuals in our country
who are censtantly suffering frein the enlargement
cf the neck, and we know that the iodine is a remedy.
It has aise been fonnd in watercresses, especially
tliose watercresses which grow near the sea. 1 have
recently examined soins watercresses in Londen that
had noue.

I have shcwn jeu that in cooking yen are very
likely te get rid cf these minerai constitutents. In
cooking cane muet be taken against threwing away
the water. The substitute is salads, or raw frnit,
and thus we Lakeoeranges, cf which children cati
hardiy take tee many. Then, soups and stews, in
whichi the sai bL as net been thrown away, are gnod.
-as aIse are preserves, wvhether in cil or sugar. Yen
preserve their minerai censtitutents; and if yenappiy
these practicai hints, jeu will be better in health.

ON TRE ANTIQUITY 0F THIE HUMfAN RACE.
DY PROrsssoaL D. r. ANSrED, M.A., F.R.S.

1 suppose if there is oe departmient of Geology mer
particularly intenesting than any other, it is that which
relates te the border-land between the present and the
past-the passage from that which is te that 'which
was; the connection, if such exists, cf the races cf te-
day with those cf yestenday, and the means available
for tracing the resemblances and the differences between
what bas been called the Ancient World, and car own
modern and persenal experiene.

The human race wns at one peniod, and that ne dis-
tant oe, rsgarded as ceevai 'with the first introduction
of life on a very recently-created worid. Step by step
the carefui and unprejudiced ebservers cf the great
trutlis ef nature have beceme coavinced that mnu not
only was net ceeval, or nearly coeval, with life on the
earth, bat that the 'w6rld is cf extremely ancient date-
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that numerons tribes of animais and vegetebies had
preceded mnan hy long int ervals-many large groups
and cutire races baving succeed'ed eech other, the eariier
eues dying out very long betore hae appeared. If any-
thing oaa lie said te ha known in geology, or provcd by
ineontestible evidence, it is that our forefathers, when-
ever they came upon the stage, and however they ivere
first introduced, formed an addition ta groupa of animais
which then peopled the varions lands. They entered on
an inheritance prepared for theni, and have since con-
tinued to cultivate and mile over it. It becames a
question te ba determined by tnariai. history evilence,
in wvhich part of the great series .t* w.ganised beings
did they first appear ?-who wcre tlitui t:irly iassociates?
-wliat geological events have ocecnrrc-d since their in-
traduction ?-nd et what point in the general geologi-
cal sequonce are we te Wirite :-Here are the frst indi-
entions of the existence ot intelligent beings; et this
stage of animial lire the humau intellect first dawned ?

1 trust it is aitogether needicas that I liîould apologize
for iutroducing te yen ia this place a question of science
se lagitimate. Tie question la ona ie whicb the evi-
dence must be calmly and carefully 'weighed, and the
conclusion accapted te whieh the balance et evidence
pointa. On tbe oe aide there la a ivritten document et
the higbest authority for the purposecs and le the mat-
tara ie vas intanded te teacli; but notoriousiy, and by
almost universel consent, net binding upon us lu respect
te inatters or exparimental science and observation,
thaso raquiriug only the fair and honeat exercise et
lînnian tensan for their elucidation. On the other side
la the great volume of Nature, wvritten by a sure band,
engravad lu tablets et atone, wvhich, if brokzen, are net
defiieed, and whicli are capable or interpretation, if ive
will only exercise patience and care. These two
sources ot truth cannet really be at issue, althougi %va
may be unable te sea bey tlîey Wgc.~ e must not
close our eyca te the truth, fromn whiclîever source it is
obtained ; and in the question wa new enter upon-tte
Antiquity or the Hemn Race-wlîatever tacts eau be
disovered bearing on the subject, nust ba aceepted,
and we ire bound aIse te accept the fair inferences te
ba drawtn fromn them.

Asauming, then, that the avidauce of buman antiquity
la te be derived. chiefly from the discovery et humnan
s'emains lit vitrions daposits, and tItis hein- aimoat the
only mens open ta us when wva endeavour toeaxtend
aur researehes bayond written history, wa are bonnd te
accept it as given by Nature, exaînining it carafully,
and getting the resulta as we hast eau, admitting that
wa must look te geology te determine this great arch-
ûaological problans. Now, it seemas te me that the
points te ha made out le this matter et the aetiquity et
the humen race, are of this kind :-Ve must fir8t ebtain
a'startiug-point-some abject buried beneath deposits,
or assoeiated with other contemperaneous thinga else-
where se buriaci; va must malte sure thiat timte was re-
quired for forming snch deposits as overlia it, and, ia-
deed, that the daposits we fied over it are ot sueb a
nature ns te require e considerable lapse eft ime lit arder
te produca them. The way la which the evidence wull
than came out 1 wiii explain te yen. But first, the
maere tact et finding daposits oerlying the discovarad
abject and each ether, will net alone anieunt te, much ;
wo must show that they were formed in sucli a wvay as
ta raquira tirue. Taka, fer instanice, a broken flitt.
One side et sucli a flint may have becu recentiy
braleen, and the other aide %vorii ln a manner which
must hc a rasult or exposue for a vory long time te the
action. et tha weather. Wlîen, thert-(ýore, wo find a
specimen with appearances et this aspesure, iva area t
liberty te assume thiat tisne ivas roquired in order te
produce it.

We bave aise ta, prove that any ramains that va may
find in rocks of this ae really were produaed by human
agancy. Wa must carefully examine the evidance on
that head.

We must next prove tbat; they were reaily found ln
those heds that we liave alraadY proved by independent
evidenca te be et very great antiquity.

IVa must aise satisfy ourselves that, if found as sup-
poaed, the objects lut question vvere net pleced thara for
thîe pur-pese et our faidingý thans, or by auy accident,
whoe result wouid be te malta us imagina that what
was really producedl at oe tisa helenga te anether.
Before the Roamans conquered I3ritain there cartainly
were people wlao iived in thesa islands le an extramely
rougli and >mage state, somatimea evon ln bouses dug
eut et the carth. These people may bave dug pits and
lived lu thase pits ; and it is passible te imagina that
spet;imens vre now ol-tain front what seem ta ha gravaI-
bcds, were raally dlug ont et sucli habitations. We
nmust satisty oursalves, therefore, that the broken flints
wera deposited cuntanipereneously witb the bad in wbich
they oceur, and ware flot snbsaquently inserted.

Now, la order te obtain the starting-peiut that va
require, wa must limit ourseives te geological avants ot
a very recent date. The moe recent et the varions
deposits accumulatad duriag a long succession et ages
at the bottoin et scns wbich ence cevered what la nov
Western Europe, were aitlier themselves smali or le
patches, or bave since beau extansîveiy ramoved by the
action ot water. Anion- them, ara mixed heapa ot fine
saud, and large angulàr or rounded blocks ot stona,
resti ng iîndifferently on, ail the und erlyi ng rocks. Thesa
so-called blocksa, or houldera, include, a variaty or frag-
mieute et rock, somne renkoved for hundreds et miles,
and others only trons the near aeiShbonrhood. With
thent are atones et varions sizas, eften piaced among the
sanda lu snob a wvay ns ta render it impossible that al
ceti have been beatea and rolled together for a long tise
lu water. T1he atones are net uurrequantly furrowed
and -critteled, and tIhe rocks beneath, if bard, are aim-

ilarly markad. This la the deposit called by geelogi8ts
loulder dlay, and believed by thas te bave beau pro-
ducedl et a time wheu large icebergs ifloated or drift.d
over the land whiere such ruaterials are nov depositad.
These ara, theretore, x'esains et an icy or glacial pariod,
or periods, during %vicbl mst et the presaut land et
Western Europe was under water; wbea icebergs cama
dovn tramn the Aretie Circie te aur latitudes ; and whan
the land that did exiat vas for the meat part lu a dit-
ferent position frons tbat whicb now exista. ihese beds
are the aId glacial drift et Northern Europe. They
beiong te a cli mata probabîy snob vermer than any va
now bave nertb et the Mlediterranean (exeept, perhaps,
that eft he South et Spain) ; and, dnring this earler
period, the land et Southiemu Europe vas peepled hy
animaIs resemnbling tîtose nov inhabiting Nerthean
Atriczi, and ranging tbreugh the wbole of that grat
continent. Tha shieila et the adja)-cent seas were aIse
those of the wvariner parts et the Maditerranean. Most
et the quadrupods, and many et the sheila batore the
thte tise et thes bouldler dlay, né aId glacial period, are
difféent tramn those of theomnea recent period. 1 pro-
pose, for the sake or convenience, te take tItis old
glacial dritt, or benîder dlay, as the startin-paint for
iny present purpese. lu itself it generally centalus tew
fossile. A grent de:il et the matanaIl lyinS over it, or-
at lea8t depeaî,tedl more receutly, is whet la calledl gravaI
or dritt, and includes the objecta et the presant inquiry.
Soune et tItis la ancient, saie more modern; saune is et
freshi-water arigin, and soea bas cartainly been tormaed
lu thes sea. Soune beds contain delicete 8heIll, and have
beau cposited lu calm water; soe appear as if tbey
had tallatu dowu ln e turbulent ocean. Whenever cur-
r'ing, gravai is a, deposit amongat the newest eft hose
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talked of by geologiats. IL is bardly aven admitted to
rank among the nover o? the tbree great groups cf de-
posits cailed Tertiar3i. It belong8 to what Continental
geologists cail Quaternary Rocks. IL is videly disparsed,
but rarely in large deposits.

It la important for my purpose that yen should recog-
niza the antiqflity of the boulder dlay or oid glacial
drift, our starting-poiltt. Reiatively, or compared witb
uuderlying deposits, it is modern; compared ivitl iL
even Liha beds of crag beneath it are excecdingly ancient.
The cbalk below te crag bolongs *altogetbcr to another
world, and j'et the cbalk is but a thîng of yesterday

=oxae with large series o? stmatified rocks common
thogot Europe. The London dlay, whicb is very

nxueh more modern than the cbalk, halongs to a time
wheu thera scarcely existed a species of animal, and
very few plants, identical with those now inhabiting our
country. la the yet eider rocks- thosa below the chaik
-,v-e lose nearly aIl record of cxisting creation. tUnder
the boulder dlay, thoan, tbere is a long series of deposits,
of wbich the most receut is of mucli earlier data, eand
during wbicb the ciomate %vas exceedingly warmn ia this
part cf tae world. After tbat tbere appears te have
been a series of considerable elevation8 in Northern
Bur-ope, producing a great amount o? coid over aimost
aIl the land then above the watar. TItis vas followed
by a remarkabla pariod of nortbera depressien, during
which icebergs dîsappeared, and tha climate becanae
again warm. Afterwards there vas another elevation
in the nortb, and anethor period of glacial drift took
place;- and finally, there vere depressions cf very cou-
siderable extent, aliowing the upper beds cf the drift to
be deposited.

Theso facts are proved in varions ways, and I shall
expiain te 3you presently in wbat way the evidence is
obtained. At any ratc, I must suppose yen to admit
that the boulder-clay period is o? great antiquity, and
preceded the last great changes cf climate, during whielh
mauy of the animaIs nppcar te have cbnnged. There
vas a ime when eiephants, hippopotamuses, and other
animais now beîonging te wnrm latitudes, rmtnged se far
north as actuaily te have been caugbt by the ice in te
Arctic Circle. There.are instances where even the flcsbi
and the contents of the stomach have been presorved.
When these animaIs rangecl over the whole o? the land
in Nortbemn Europe, the Lempematura must have beau
exceedingîy different te what it is nov; for nt present
there is ne food within many bu ndreds cf miles o? their
ancient haunts, wbilst of tbe animaIs tbemselves the
woolly hair covering a thick hide vas evidetitly adapted
te cold climates, and marks the climatal, condition of
the period whiclt praceded the bouider-clity. Assuming,
then, tbat tha boulder formation itseif is cf great an-
tiquity, va must nov consider tae stato of tbe different
beds that lie over it. IL is haro that ve find thosa
curions remains which are beicved te have been formed
by humait agency, and ve must therefore undarstand
ciearly ivhat were te beds thus cbaractarised. [The
Lecturer thon directedt attention to a section represent-
ing te condition o? the country bet%%een Norwich and
tbe sea.] Along the coast o? Norfolk, and in the ia-
terier or tha couritry for soe di.-tance, the boulder
clay is met with on and near te shore, but seen only
occasionxtlly, and at loy vater in a submerged forest,
the romains of a considerabla quqnti ty of tree vegetation,
vhich has heen erttirely buricd long cnougb te allcw al
the other deposits te accumuiate over it. The boulder
dlay lies over it, anti over tbis dlay la the upper drift.
The Itistory of tae submerged forest is curious, because
te state ot things te vbich iL points exactly corresponds,

as fer as cau be made eut, with idmat is knowa in other
parts cf Europe, tvbere also thora is cvidence of a mucli
varmer period having prceded the boulder.clay period
than chamacterised thet period i.t-elf. The deposits

overlying the dlay here and elsewhere may be con-
sidered to form three distinct groups. There la, first,
the group of cavern deposits, then the raised beaclh de-
posits, and then tho group of superficial graveis and
8ands, and I must say a -word or two with regard to
eacb of them.

13y caverns 1 understand natural open spacca in rocks
occurring in varions parts of the eartb, often partially
filled by deposits of various kinds drifted into them.
When sncb an opening bas been exposed to the action
of a river or the tidal action of the sea, or is open above
so that animais can get into it, there will be drift carried
in and deposited, wbile, at the saute time, remains of
animais wiii accumulate in it, and there wiii be a mixed
series o? deposits. Should the rock in whicb the covern
eccurs be a limestone, the water that trickles in from
the crevices will be loaded with carbonate of lime. On
dropping down on the floor of the cave, such water will
evaporate and carbonate of lime will he Ieft to form.
wbat are called stalagmites. The appearance and pecu-
liar conditions of sncob caverns will be illustrated by the
two or three diagrams I have bere. [The Lecturer tben
referred te a series of drawings of well-known and in-
teresting caveras ehiefly in Sommersetshire and Southi
Wales. 11e afterwards refcrred to another dingram re-
presenting a cavern in Sicily, near Palermo, recently
described by Dr. Falconer. HIe then proceeded to
describe their contents as foliows] :

In the cavern at San Ciro, near P alermo, there is an
enormous depesit of bones. Twenty tons' weighit o? the
boues of the hippopotamus have actually been: taken
from it within a very recent time for the sake of bura-
ing into animai charcoal. Now, it is quite clear tbat
there eau have heen no accumulation of boues of this
kitid by humant agency. All the hippopotamuses ever
brougbt iute Italy by the Romans, if accumulitced to-
gether, could bardly bave sufficed to fill this one cave;
and, not far off, bones of 300 individuai hippopotamus
bave been fonnd in another cave. It is quite clenir that
the cavern existed for a long period as the habitation
and burying-place of the large cjuadruped ivbose boues
are so abundant. In our owu country the caveras have
been used for similar purposes. Ia the limestone rocks
in Yorkshire, Devonsbire, and elsewbere, there is good
preof that they servcd as dens; for we find in them tie
remains of bears und byoenas iu enormeus numbars, and
occasionally remains of elephants, rhinoceroqes, andl
hippopotamuses. To illustrate the appearance and con-
dition of the cavcrn-bones, 1 have drawn upon the re-
sources of your own museum. Among tbe specimnens
before you are teeth and bontes of the ordinary inhaâbi-
tants of caverns. Generally speaking, each cave seems
to have beau inbabited by one group o? animals, and as
the caverns bave generally been partly excavated by
water and partly filled up by aqneons drift, so, ia semae
instances, they bave been eutirely filled up, and almost
obliterated. The Sicilian cave of Maccagnone is a ra-
markable proof of the accumulation o? tbese boues.
Thera is a bony breccia on the bottomn o? the cavern,
and on the roof of the cavera is another mass, which is
rcally a part of the snme breccia as that found on the
floor. The whole of tVils cavern must at one tima have
been filled with tbis breccia, which lias since been
pnrtially cnrried away by the sea. Nov, itis aremark-
able fact that humnan romains have beau founcl mized up
with thea fragments of bones at the top of the cave. It
seems impassible that they cotild have geL there ecept
as part of the original deposit.

Wa cotue uext te the raised beaches, of which a large
number are kcnown to range round our own coast. An
old beach is sauo [poiuting to a diagramJ some feet
aboya the lavel of higli-water; aboya that there is a
deposit of limestone. In tItis case tere is an elevation
of only three feet; but iu some parts of the coat of
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Wales the aid beaich is 1,300 feet abeve the present sea
level, and yet it is quite impassible that the accumula-
tion ai rollcd pebbles and shelis sa far ahove the sea eau
have been deposited in any ather way than by slow ac-
cumulation at the sea level, at a tume wvhen the sea iras
limited by an ancieut coast and cliff, noir a mountain
side. The whole lias since undergone elevatian, which
hits brought the beds up ta their present level, As a
matter of fmot ail the ivay round aur airu caast, oa
varions parts of the coast ai Scandinavie,, along the
western parts ai Europe, and in the Mediterranean,
there are unmistakeable evidences ai change ai level
going an, aitbaugli it is diffienît ta undcrstand hair such
changes could have gone an withaut pradncing great
breaks. There le, hairever, no break in the succession
of life; the anuimais that belong ta eue part ai the perioti
are traced thraugh ail the series ai deposits, or cisc
have died out gradually as ire get nearer ta the new
deposits. The raiseti beaches generally cantain shelis
which. ie wouid find at the present day an the actual
beach adjacent. There is fio possibiiity oi these sgheils
having been carried there by man, fur they aiten caver
several square miles ai surface, and occupy exactiy snob
level portions eaten by the sea waves out ai a clif whicli
canld be easily covered before the clevatian. The oiff
aiten preseutis a succession ai steps, produoed by the
alternate elevation andi repose during the tume 1 have
allnded ta. Raised beaches, therefore, mark great
changes during a long tume, and the santis, gravels and
maris indicate the time dnriug which such changes irere
going an. Since, hoirever, ire can trace thc histary ai
oliffs for hundretis ai years, and find the change very
smaîl, 15 becames difficuit ta imagine that the came
causes can have ncted for a sufficient peried ta effect
the amaunt ai change ire sce. The remains ai animais
belonging te the period in questian are came ai theni
sucli as are noir oniy ta be faunti in Airica. We knaw,
indeed, that sncb animais can live in nîuch mare extreme
latitudes, andi we have a remarhabie proaf ai titis in the
discovery ai the camplete carcase ai an elephant in the
Aretie Sens, provided ivith a îvnrm caating ai hair,
showing the adaption ofithase animnals ta a climate per-
baps nat at aIl irarmer than we have noir. Iloiever
thc case may be witli regard ta climate, ire have the
remains af the ciephant, the rhiuoceres, the bear, and
the hippopotamus, lions, tigers, anti h)yoenas, anti alsa
other animais now altagether extinet, remains ai several
large kinds ai cattie, antelope andi tcer, ane approach-
ing ta the reindeer, and others diverging tram thnt type,
but ail belongiog evidently ta ciimates adiniîtting a
considerabie amaunt ai vegetation, but nat necessariiy
ivarm.

We came ncxt ta the other contents ai the caves.
Associateti with andi amang the bancs ai thece animais
that are almost ail extinet, s0 far' as this country is con-
cerncd, are found such specimens as are on the table
before yen. These three, for example [the Professer
pointed ta saine trays beore him], cantain a number ai
specimens ai fliats founti amaug the bancs in tliese la-
calities. When you examine these, I think it wili be
Impossible for yau te came ta any ather conclusion than
that they ivere farmed by human agcncy. Sanie ai the
specimens, taking theni alone, irouit bc sufficient ta
show that they irere constructeti by a number ai biews
probabiy af another flint. cadi, biow chipping away a
small portion. It is possible, though bareiy so, that one
sucli specimefi shoulti have been formeti accidcutaiiy;
but, if you observe theni, yen will finti ail arc chippeti
away in the sanie manner, and by a peculiar method.
Thcy have been farmeti by blairs, anc striking. on the
right, and the ather an the leit; they al[ have very
definite shapes, being raunded at one andi pointeti at the
ather ; aud, gencraliy spreading, they have a depression
an tic under part. If, as is the case, ire* flud snch

specimens, nlot Only here and there, but in massZes af
fifty or a hundred together in one locality, tbe accumu-
lated evidence evidently derived froni their artificiai
character is quite suffieient ta show that they rrere
formed by some intelligent being. We kuow that no
animais tire formed in a way as ta be able to construct
those flints, and we are therefare boun-1 to cansider tha t
they wcre formed by huma agency. It is flot fl4cssary
to detain you with any accaunt af the peculiarities af
these things, but it rmay be interesting just tea nlude te
the way in which flints nsed to be manufactured for
muskets ; and these will show you how preciseiy the
sanie effeet is praduced by artificial, mens. 1 have alsa
here a specimen of one of the weapons used by the
natives of Port Essingtan, in Australia, whicb is of a
similar character. Another specimen [shawing one]
was broken off by a gun-flint maker; and loaking care-
fully at it, you may recognise the artificial charocter af
the fractures. Next ]et us talte up a number af the
flints reccntly faund in gravel and caverne. I thinkyou
'will nlot bc inclined ta doubt, whea you see theni, that
they must have beeu the weapans and instruments used
be men; and neoane, 1 believe, eu honestly arrive at
any other conclusion. Seeing their evidentiy artificial
character, ire are bannd ta assume that thcy are humain
productions, and that is a paint which 1 shail take for
granted.

We must noir consider what proaf there is that they
irere really faund accumuiated in the graveis belanging
ta a period very difféent froïn aur airu. You may say
they werc perhaps mmndc by the Druids or the Celts, or
the inhabitants af England immediately preceding the
Daues, Saxons, or Romans. Noir, it is a singular iact,
that there iras founci, and carefuliy dcscribcdaud fignred
iu a ivell-known antiquarian work, in the year 17if7, an
implement sO cxactiy like thase I amn sho'wing ta yan,
thiat if yon had it before yau would not be able ta dis-
tinguish anc frani the others; and since thon several
others have been fonud in the sama locality. This de-
pasit is in Suffolk, and the bcd containing the flints is
covered ivith sands and maris and red brick-carth.
Abaut twenty years after this di.icovery, a gentleman
living at Amiens had a sort ai instinct that there cxisted
htuman remains in the gravel in his country, andi he
made up his mind ta find theni, and did find theni. The
threc diagranis ta which 1 naw direct attention show
the condition under ivhich the renmains irere founti, and
several ai the specimens theinseives are befare you.
Where these irere fouud the underlying rock is chalk
abave the chalk is a series ai heds of varions l<inds
and in the lowest af these beds about 100 feet abave the
present valicy af the Somme, are ionnd the abjects in
question. A gravel simular ta tht in which they accur
is accurnlateci in varions patohes ail over the cauntry.
It is nat necessary ta mention the different places ivhere
they occur. It is enaugh ta kuair that there are at least
half-a-dozen places lu the sanie neighbaurhaad, 'wbere
patches ai gravel have been fonnd cantaining similar
warked flints. These beds cantiiin alsa remnains or Ele-
phauts, hippopatamuses, and rhinocerases, in sanie
abundance. There appear, in sanie cases, ta have heca
pieces ai wood immediateiy associatcd with the speci-
mens theniselves, prcsnmcd ta bave been the handies
buried with theni, and decayed. Pieces of banc found
in the neighbaurhaod are supposodl ta show, in seme cases,
actual marks af ireapaus; andi it is saiti that tiey cauld
net have been braken accidentally iu the way in wichol
thcy are faund, as thcy are braised andi broken with a
dent, as if by stane knives or simulnr instruments.
Abave the beds cantainiug the flint remains are several
newer <lepasits, same ai thc uppermast af which cautain
other human remains, nlot af the sanie kinti, thangh
certainly belianging ta a very noient race. lu the laier
betis the ircapons are raughly hewn, with, other stones;
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but in the newer they are less rougbly manufaotured,
and sometimes perfectly smooth and poiished. la the
upper betis of ai there are remains of the Romans;
white in the bottom depesit the human weapons are
mixed 'with the remains of extinct animais totally dif-
ferent from those which now inhabit the country. B3e-
tween the two are betis of sand, brick-cday, aud earth,
containing remalas cf animais much nearer the present
time. Above that are the deposits côntaining remains
cf the Romans, and above that, vegetable soit.

(To be conit*nued.)

N~EW INDUJSTRIAL PROCESSES.

raterae5 Procese for Extracting Silver from its ores.
BY CLriMENT Lu NEvu FeSrIt.

The processrin question was originally suggested
by Dr. Percy, F.R.S., of the Government School of
Mines, and bas cf late years been taken up and car-
ried on, on a large scale, by one cf the most celebrated
metallargical, chemists in Austria, viz., Ilerr von
Patera. This process is cf special interest, on tic-
count of the analcgy it presents with the weii-kncwn
cifixing"l il pholtography, which is nething more than
dissoLvine out the chicride cf silver (which bas net
been acted on by light) by mneans cf hyposulphite cf
soda.

In the metailurgical procesa this property is made
use cf in the folloiving manner :-The ores whicb
contain the silver in combination with suiphur, or
with sulphur and arsenic, are roasted with green
Vitrol and commen sait, andi thus is produced a
obloride cf siLver which maLy be dissoiveti eut by a
solution cf hypesuiphite. Thesilier can the be pre-
cipitated by sulphida of sodium, fitlling dcwn as oi-
phide cf silver. AIL that is necessftrY te be donc
then is te beat the sulphide in a muffle in contact
with the atmcsphere; the suiphur escapes in the formi
cf suiphurous acid, and tihe silver remains in the me-
tallice ate. It is thenimelted in plunihago pots andi
cast into ingots for the mint. Sncb is a rougis outline
or the process whichi is Dow, and has been fer seille
ye-ars, in operation at Joachimsthal, on the the north-
era frontier cf Boheiia. The ores which are sub.ject
te Ibis process are rich in silver, containing on an
average two per cent., but often as muobi as 10 per
cent. Ores containing less than co par cent. are
melted dcwn with pyrites in a cupola bat furnace
for regu lus or malle, which is then trcated as the ore.

The ativantage cf this process are manifold, lstly,
Ores cont.aining large amotints cf arsenic can be thus
successfülly treateti, when Ziervogel's process would
fait. 2ndly. the expense cf heating astrong solution
cf sait, as in Augustin's process, is gel ridcf, as Ie
hypo-suiphite is Cused coiti. 3rdly. The bypo-sul-
phite filters quicker andi better t .han the brine in
Augustin's process, for the dissolving power cf hy-
posuiphite being gretit, a weak solution mnay be used.
4thly. Tise solution of hyposulphite may be used over
and over again, for it is hein,- continually renewed,
as this is one cf the peculiar poin tg iu the process, it
deserves particular attention. Th'le precipitation of
the silver is effected, as bas been before statedI by
suiphide cf sodium, andi this is a polysuiphide, for it
38 prepareti by Calcining soda with suiphur and tbon
boiling it with sulphur. In this manner a polysul-
phiide of sodium is form-ed, but in contact wiîh the
air some hyposuiphite cf soda is generated, and
thus, each limie that the silver is precipitatod, some
hyposulphite cf soda is -added te the solution. In

this way llerr von Patera, who commenced with 1'4ibs.
cf byposuiphite of soda (and wbo yearly extracts
more than 3,OOOlbs of silver), bas neyer needeti a
fresb supply, andi bas, in fact, been obligeti te throw
away quanlities cf solution, as bis stock was- always,
increasing. The expense ef this procesa is netgreat;
the extraction cf a pound of silver from the ore costs,
on an average, onl*y 9s. 9d., whilsî by tbe metheti of
smelîing fcrmerly in use, the cost cf production cf a
similar quaotity cf maetaI was ne less than 16s.
-Journal of flic &ciely of À ris.

preparatUen and 'Uses ef Peutral suiphi te of Lime.

Anthon, a manufacturing chemist, cf Prague (Oesterr.
Gewcrbeblati. 1860. No. 1), maltes suiphite of lime
by passing gaseous suiphurous aciti ever hydrate cf lime
spread upon hurdies te the deptb cf one or twe loches,
and arrangeti in a close chamber; or hie places the hy-
drate cf lime la a barre], whicls is made to revolve, andi
passes the suiphurous aciti inte it. The absorption of
aciti by the lime takes place quioker wbea the latter
plan is adopteti. Il is ealy necessary to wash the sut-
phourus acid iyhen it is êontaminated by sulphurio or
somes etler strong acid. Wben the lime is kept well in
motion, the saturatien is cempletet in fromn four te eight
heurs, and is receguised by the white colour of the hy-
drate chaaging te a pale yellow.

The principal use cf suîphite cf lime, which tIse au-
thor points eut, is the ready preparation cf a pure sut-
phurous acid.

Newv Futsible Aly
Mr. Wood has feunti that cadmium is preferable ia

many respects te bismuth la rendering a mixture cf
metaIs easily fusible. le prepares an alioy fusing ut
+760 centigrade by melting together 1 or 2 parts of
cadmium with 2 parts of tin, 4 parts ef leati, aad 7 or 8
cf bismuth.

Clarifyimig Coal Ois.
Messrs. Dumeulin and Coutelie bave been xnaking a

series of experiments with a view cf rendering beavy
cils suitabte for crdinary !ighting purposes, anti have
succeeded inl producing a asagnificent lighit, free fromn
smoke andi smell, and adapteti in ail respects for burning
in a room. The following is their preceess:-In a close
vesset are plaoed 100 Ibs. cf crude ceai oi, 25 quarts cf
water, llb. cf chioride of lime, lib. soda, and j a pound
ofexidecf manganese. The mixture is vioieatly agitat et,
and altowed te rest for 24 heurs, when the clear oit is
decantati anti distilleti. The 1OOOlb3. cf ceai oi are te
mixed wilh 2-51bs. of resin cil; this is oe cf the princi-
pal peints in the manipulation, it removes the gummy
parts fromn the cil andi rentiers them inodorous. The
distillation spoken cf may termninate the process, or the
cils may be disiilleti before they are defacateti and pre-
cipitltet.-Le Genie Industriel.

A Newv Use fer ]Paraffine.
Every ohemist has experienceti the annoyance cf find-

ing the stopper of his liquor potassaS bottle bard set.
Greasing the stopper woutd only afford a partial remedy,
anti moreever, would be objectionabte ohensically, imas-
much as the liqoor potassaS would suifer contamination.
Paraffine is unobjectionable; net only dees it net dis-
solve La alkaline icys, but its lubrioating properties are
suffloient te preven t ail jamming cf the stopper.

]Pereliloritle of Irrou as a Deocaorizer.
Fromn thse experiments cf Dr. Hoifmaa anti Professor

Frankland, it appears that perohioritie cf iron flir sur-
passes bothIl "oride cf lime I and lime, for deodoriziag
sewnge water.
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NOTICES OP BOOKS.

Al Practical Treatise on C'oal, Petroleurn, and other distil-
led 0ils, by ABRiÂHÂM GEsNEIt, M.»., F.G.S. New
Yorkr: falliere B3rothers, 440, Blroadway.
This work will, no doubt, be engeriy sought for by

many interested iu Fetroleum, who would be led by its
titie to suppose that it entered thoroughly into the dis-
cussion of the purifications of the natural cils as well as
the coal oils. This la not tihe case, and the book on the
whole is dîsappointing, aithough it ought te find a place
on the shelves of our Mechanies' Thstitnte Libraries.
But 'white it dOeS es t 8atiSfy the requirements of the
present day, it will be fonnd very usef ni in directing the
practical manipulator t.o discover for himseif the best
method of purifying the natural oils (of which there are
înany varieties) lie mafy chance te work.

Thse 31anufacturc of Vinegar; ils .Theory and Pracice,
toith especiai referdnce Io the Quiclc Process. By CHrAs.
M. WBTHE1ULL, PI.D., M.D. Philadeiphia: Lindsay
& Blakiston, 1860.
A very useful work for vinegar manufacturers. Thse

theoretical, part is divided into four chapters, which
treat respectively of the Ohemical Princip]es involved
in the Manufacture of Vinegar-Sugar-Acohol ad
Acetie Acid. Thse practical part describes, in ilve chap'-,-
ters, thse General Details of ttse Processes Employed-
The Slow Proccs-The Quick Process-Ex)tmples of the
Practice of the best European Factories-Cýonclusion.

M I S 0 L L AN OU 0T S.

Importance of Veixtilat iota.

Passing from the private sliop te public institutions
we are compelled to admit the saine radical fanult-tie
want of that element visic is l "thse lireatis of life." lu
our churcises, scisools, and asseuiblies, people 'who go
there suifer more or less from tijis evil. It ii proverbial
hoir persona, young and oid, suifer from colds, brou-
chitis, and influenza; ail of whicli are said to be
Ilcaught" when tisey return from sonie public place of
assembly. The question naturally arises, I{ow is this ?
The answer is that it is caused by the sudden change
which tise body-ndergoes in passiug from a iseated im-
pure air te that of thse natural temperature, containing
aise its proper proportion of elenients, Man requires
for his health one gallon of air every minute of bis life;
tise individuals of a cliurch congregation are rnreiy, if
ever, supplied with that quantity. Ouiy at tise enthe-
drals is the air space in proportion te the worsisippers.
A man cf large lunge inhales about twenty-iive cubie
luches cf air at each respiration:. lie breathes il times
a minute, and thus requires nine and a-half cubic feet
of air every hour. Now, wlien thtre are a thousand
persons under one roof (seine cf thse metropolitan
churehes and chapels containing 2500 persons) fer n
couple cf heurs, it is evident that twenty thousqnd cubic
feet cf air are required te supply that which. is necessary
for existence to these thousand persens in a pure atmos-
phere, se that of course a mucli larger qnantity than
that is required In eider that a curreut caa be established
to remove the effete matter cf exhalation. Thse evils cf
vitiated air are also more te be guarded agaiust, because
persons can live in it withlout being aware of its danger,
as fai as their sensations are concerned. When we enter
a crowded assembly on a cold day thse air is atways at
first repulsive and oppressive; but these sensations
gradnaily disappear, and ire then breathe freeiy, and
are uneonscieus cf the qnaiity cf the air. Science,
however, reveais the faet that tise system sinks in action
te meet thse conditions cf the impure air, but it dees se

nt the expense cf having thse vital functions gradntally
depressed, andl whien this is continued disease follows.
No disease cau be thoronghly cured whlen there is a want
of ventilation. It is related that illness continued iu a
family until a pane cf glass was acoidentally broken,
and then it ceased ; tise wîndow net being repnired, a
plentiful supply cf fresh air iras admitted. The practice
cf building sepuichral vauîts. under thse churches iras
franglit wîth the greatest evii te the healtis cf those who
ççent inte the edifice for sacred purpeses. But iritis few
exceptions it is now interdicted by thse Legisiature ; still
a great deainl the ivay cf iruprovemout lins to he donc.
Nenirly aIl the cisurches in the empire require somne art!-
ficiai nicans cf ventilation te render tliem pliysically fit
receptacles for the body during a prolonged service.
Thse Sunday-schools also, as a generai rule, are very ill
veutilated; and lessons ia tise second heur are fai worse
rendered than iu the flrst, solely arîsîng tram na semi-
letisargie coma ihiat comes over tise pupils breathing a
carbonie air wirhl bsas already doue duty and been la-
lialed by ethers several tinies. However it is te be re-
gretted, it is yet true, that people wiii, sometimes, sleep
duning tlie sermon. .Now, tise minister must net be
tiîtted witis this, for ivith tise oratery cf a Jercmy Tay-
lor or a Tîllotson people conld net be kept aivake in nau
atmosphere charged iritis carbenie gas, thse emranatiens

Of a thousand listeners. Tise churchwardens should
ventilate thse cisurches, aud see that the cengregations
have sufficient air for breathing; if peeple go te sleep,
they are more te blame tban thse preaclier.-Pie4se's
Laboratory of Chiensical Wonders.

CoIoured Liquils.
Thse graduai decoloration cf coloured alcohol by the

influence cf lîght and thse precipitatien consequent on
on tise chemical change produced, is cf importance to
the druggist auxicus for tise showy appei rance cf his
windows. l'ie fellowiug remarks will therefore be read
witb iuterest and bene6t :-Solutions cf varions saîts or
inetals in isydrochiorie acid are, somne of tisem, cf very
great intensity and beauty. Tisus, a yelleov liquid is
obtaiued by dissolvin- 3 parts cf perclîloride cf iron,
or liydvated peroxide lu 100 cf hydrochlorie acid : the
coleur may be iseigliteneci by adding sonie isydrated cx-
ide. Varions colours aire produced iiith tise solution cf
carbonate cf cobalt iu liydrollrîc ncid. Tise sit cf
cobalt used must be pure, especually free fromn iren or
nickel, whicli would prevent tise formation cf thse bine
and rcd shade. Thse green cobalt colour is ohtaiued by
dissoiving 3 parts of thse pretocarbenate in 100 parts cf
tise acid, and filtering. Dy the addition cf a few dlrops
cf thse above yellow liquid tise colour is deepeuied, and
baces the bluisis tinge. A blue colonr is prepared by
dissolviug six parts of tlie protocarbenate cf cobalt in
100 parts cf tise ncid, and boiling for about twe minutes
te remove the carbonie acid or cherne lield lu solu-
tion. Neither cf tise above two entoours shouid be
diiuted with water, as this wouid change themi te red.
Thse violet coleur is obtained by dissolving 3ù4 parts of
thse protocarbonate of cobalt in 100 parts cf the acid,
mixed iritis 5 of water, and beiling before flltering. A
very fine red liquid la obtained by dissolving 45 parts cf
thse pretocarbouate cf cobalt in 100 parts cf tise acid,
diluting with 45 parts cf water, and boilirig. Ail the
cobalt celours change by heating tise solutions, irbicli
gives them more or less a blue tinge ;bnt, on ccoliig, this
gives way to the colour intcndcd. The solution cf car-
'bonate cf cliromiumn in hydrochlenie acid evaporated
until it becoines solid on cooling, and dis.solved in alc-
hol in tise proportion cf 25 parts cf thse sait and 100 cf
the spirit (te whicis are addcd 5 parts cf acid,) furnialies
a fine deep' green. Four parts cf erystnuized cectate
cf copper, dissoived ln a mixture of 50 parts cf ammonia,
and 50 cf alcohol, give a durable bine.
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Table of British Colonies, witli the date or their
acquisitiont.

South Australia ...... btained by settlement lu 1836
'Western Australia .. ... " 1829
Antigua .......... 1682
Ascension ......... 1827
Barbadoes ........ 1609
Bermuda ......... 1609

Bhms...... ......... 12

ceylon..................... capture 1795
Canada (E. and W.) .. 4 1759
Cape t-f Good Hope .. 4 1806
Columnbia.............." settiement 1858
St. Christopher ...... " 1623
Dominion......... cession 1803
Gambia .........- settiement 1631
Gibraltar (Military) .. capture 1704
Gold Coast ............. " settlement 1661
Granada..............." cession 1763
St. Helena ............. e4 1673ýHeligoland............." 1814
Honduras ......... 1670

.............settiement 1742
Ho.**.ng ........ ...... " cession 1842
Indian Presidencies .. "t 1859
lonian Islands ....... 6 1814
Jamaica .......... capture 1655
Labuan .......... cession 1846
St. Lucia .......... capture 1803
Malta ..... ...... 1800
Mauritius ............. " 1810
Moutscrrat............." 1632
Natal.................." settlement 1824
New Brunswick ... separated fri-c Nova ScLla- 1784
Nova Scotia ... obtaiùed by settiement and captur-o
Newfoundland........ obtained by settiement in 1608
Nevis ........... 6 16128
New South Wales .... " 1728
New Zealand ............ " 4664 139
Prince Edward's Island "64

Queensland ... separated from New South Wales 1859
Sierra Leone......... obtained by settiement ln 1787
Tasmania ......... di . " 1804
Tobago................ c cession 1763
Tritiidad ............... 4 captute 1797
Turk's & Catiro's Island, formnerly inel. b Biliimais
St. Vincent .............. obtnined by cession in 1763
Victoria.......separated from New South %alcs 1850
Vis-gin Islands......obtained by settlement bn 1666

Cost of Relaying Rails.

It is stated by Mr. Reid, the Engineer cf the Great
Western of Canada, thnt the relaying of a mile cf single
lin. cf railq in Canada, includîng new rails, sleepers,
nnd joint fastenings, and a freali supply of ballast, ea-
net be done, at present pricea, under a cost of £1140 a
mile, wbereas the same could be performed la Eagland,
for £725 a mile. Rails subjected te the influences cf a
Canadian winter and spring, will alwaysý give way
many years befere thce ame quality cf ircu is wcrn eut
on au Bagui railway.-Rng. Journal.

The 011 Wells of Amerlea.

Thc Loadon American says the proeont yiold cf the
wells in Peunsylvania and New York la more thau
85,000,000 gallons a year. Discoveries in other States
are repos-ted and the amount produccd may snfely be
estîmated at 15,000,000 gallons more during the present
year. makhng an estimate ameunt of 100,000,000 gallons
te b. gsîthered up during 1861. Thsis cil readily sella
by the wells la its crude state at 25c. per gallon, mak-
ing the value cf Lh. whcie anscunt 20,000,000 dollars.

In market it selis at 40e., and wben purified at 75c.,
making its commercial value 75,000,000 dollars, or more
than £15,0,00,000. This oil is said to be valuable for
lubricating purposes, ne Iess than for illnminating.
Should this prove the case, it will bcecxported largely
to England. Adding this article te, the United States
list of exports will bave a strong tendency te keep the
balance of trade favourable to that country. It is now
sent to, Australin, and it promises te rank second only
to cotton on the United States list of exporta.

Colsumptloàn of File] by Locomotives lit tise V. 9.

In the United Stntes it is ostimated tlîat there are
9000 locomotives in use, tbeir total milesge being about
175,000,000 miles. The average cost of fuel at ten
cents a mile (the average in the State of New York is
18 cents) would be 17,500,000 dollars. A saving of
only two cents a mile would rcduce this Sum to
8,500,000 dollars.

A Newv Allkali-Metal.-Tlhe New letal Cvesixim.
MM. Bunsen and Kirchhoff nnnounce definitely (Anal!.

der- Plqpsîc und C/ternie) that they have discovered a new
alkali-metal, the fourth member of the group of potas-
sium, sodium, and lithium. At present they have cnly
found it ia very suiall quantities in the minerai -water
of Kreuznach, in the saline water of Dureckeim, and in
one of the sources of the Btide-the Umgemach.

The chioride of tbe new metal differs from those of
sodium and lithium by- the yellow precipitate which it
produces in the presence of bichloride of platinum. It
is distinguisheil from potassium by its nitrate being
soluble lu al1cohiol. Introduced into a flamne, and ex-
amine(l with a prism, the vapours of the new cliloride
show a very interesîing spectrum, consieting of two blue
linos. onc, of which, th. fainter, alrnost corresponds
with the Mlue of strontium ; the other, also a well de-
fined bIne line, ha situated a little further towards the
violet extremity of tIse spectrum, andi rivais tIie lithiumn
lin. in briglutuess and distinctness of ourliue.

At the last meeting of the Chemical Society, Dr.
Roý coe ,ave a short account of Professors Kirchhoff and
Bunseuls spectrum researclies, and mentioned that the
new aîkeli-metal which they had discovered by that
nicana lad heen named CSsiiiin, froni the Latin word
coesit, signifying grnyish-blue, that being the tint cf
the two spectral lînea whlch iL shows. ]3yworkingwiith
the residues from twenty tons cf the mineraI waters of
Etretznaeh, Professer Bunsen bnd succecded la obtain-
ing about 250 grains cf the platinum Sait cf the new
métal. Coesium i8 closely allied te potassium in its
chemical eharacters, the chief point cf difference being
the solubility of its nitrate in alcohol. Its equivalent
number is 217,-cxactly three Lunes that cf potassium.
-Cteical News.

Tlh. Alpac. lit Atistralia.

The Sydney (Australis) papers, are eomputing the va-
lue cf Lhe introduction cf the Alpacca into that country.
Considerable floclts of that useful animal bave already
been introduced te Australia Commencing in 1861 with
280 animaIs, cf which 220 are females, and making de-
ductiens cf a liberal nature, according te tbe present ra-
tio cf increase there would be, in fifty ycars, 9,760,000
head, the wool cf whîch (an average cf 7lbs.) at 2s.
per lb., would amount to the suin cf £G,832,000 per
annum.

Those who are familiar whth the extraordinary in-
crease cf the sheep la that country, wiIl net b. sur-
prised at the. results cf these computations, based as
they are upon observed facts.
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Spontaneons Decompositi@n 0f Chiloride of Lime, or
Bleachàin.g Potvder.

Dr. I-Ioflman gives the following accourit of an ex-
plosion of a bottle of Chloride cf Lime in the Qua-.
terly Journal of the Chemical Society :-', One morn-
iug, 1 think it was in the summer cf 1858, when
entering mny laboratory, which I had left in perfect
order on the previbus evening, I was surprised te
find the room in the greatest confusion. Broken
bottles and fragments cf apparatus lay about, several
window-paues were smnshed, and ail the tables and
shelves were cevered with a dense layer cf white dust.
The latter was seon fonnd te be chîcride of lime, and
furnished without difficuity the explanation cf this
strange appearauce.

" At the conclusion of the Great Exhibition cf 1851,
M. Kuhlmann, cf Lillie. liad made me a present of a
splendid collection cf chemical preparations wbich
he had contributed. The beautiful large bottles
were for a long time kept as a collection ; gradually,
however, their contents proved tee great a temptation,
and in the course cf time ail the substance had been
cousumed. Only eue lrge bottle, of about 10 litres
capacity, and filled with chioride cf lime, had resie-
ted ail attacks ; the stopper had stuok se fast that
nobody could get it out; and aCter mnny unsuccess-
fui efforts-no eue venturing te indulge in strong
mea.sures with the handsome vessel-the bottle had
at last found a place on one cf the higliest shelves cf
the laboratcry, where for years it remnained lost in
dust and oblivion, until it had forced itseif back on
cur recollectien by se an energetie appeal. The ex-
plosion had been se violent that the neck cf the
bettie was projected iu the area, where it was found
with the stopper stili firmly cemented into it.

I have flot been able te, learn whether similar
cases of the spontaneous decomposition cf chioride cf
lime have been already observed."

Ilatt1e', VermisàKillcr
Is found te cousist cf flour, sngar, strychula and

Prussiazu blue. Ten grains cf the powder furnished upon
analysîs 23 grains cf strychinia, a quantity that repre-
sents 2.3 per cent. cf the poison. A frog is sensibly of-
fected by the two thousandthi part cf a grain cf strychnia,
a quantity se smnall as scarcely te be perceptible by the
naked eye.

of distilled water by the aid of tient; mix the solutions
together by a few minutes' agitation, wben ic good ink
wiii bie formed, perfectiy clear, whicb wil keep good
aoy Iength of time without depositing, thickening, or
groiving mouldy, ivhich latter quality le a great desid-
eratum, as inl< undergoing that change bocornes worthi-
less. It wiil not do to mix witb ordinary inlc, nor must
grasy paper bo used for writing on wvitli it.-Ctemical
New..

Te Diselzargc Isk.
Ail traces of writing ink mnay be obliterated by -îvash-

ing the paper nlternately ivith a camel hair-brnf-h dipped
in a solution of cyanide of potassium and oxalie acid.
Wben the link is dischiargcd ivash the paper wîth rein
water.

Waterproof GEnec.

Fine shreds of Indisn-rubber, di.Qsolved in warm copal
varnishi, malce a waterproof ceinent for wood and
leather. Take glue, 12 ounces, and ivider sufficient te
dissolve it; then add tbree ounces or resin, and meit
them together, after whioh add 4 part.s. of~ turpentine.
This should he done in a wator bath or in a cnrpeuter's
glne-pot. This alse makes a very good waterproof glue.

TO INVENTORS AND PATIENTRES IN CAN 'ADA

Inveutors and Patentees arc requested te transmit
to the Secretary of the Boaird short descriptive ac-
conut of their respective inventioni. with illus9tra-
tive wood cuts, for insertion in tlîis Journal. It is
essential that the description shiould be concise and
exact. Attention is invited te the continuily ln-

ce'igvalue which a descriptive publie record of
ail Canadiau inventions eau scarccly l'ail te secure:
butît must aIse bie borne in mind, that the Editor
will exercise hisjudgmerît in curtailing descriptiona3,
if too long or net strictiy appropriate ; and such no-
tices only wiIl be inserted as are likely to be of value
te the public.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspendents seuding communications for in-

sertion are particularly requested to write on one
sîde only of hlflf sheets or slips of pnper. Ali corn-

!IIUU1~LL<>[i reitLing[.0 [I(I ~ RIT P.'. LSL I.

writing lii.. wiIl receire careful attention andî' reply, and it is
1.-1H. de Champour and M. F. Malepeyre, in their confideutly hoped that this departmeut will beconie

Manual, say that Bibaucourt's ink is one cf the best at one cf the most valuable in the Journal.
present in use.* The formula for its preparation, whicb
mnay interest seme cf your readers, is as follows:- TO MANUFACTURERS & MIECIIANICS IN CANADA.

Aleppo galîs, in coarse powder ... 3 ounces
Lngweod chips .................... 4 4' Statisties, hints, l'acte, and evon theeries are re-
Saiphate cf iron................... 4 " spectfully solicited. Mitnufacturers and Mechanice
Powdered gum-arabic ............. 3 e an afford useful coiperation by transinîttinZ de-
Sulphate of copper ................ i 1 scriptive accounts cf LOcAi, INDUSTRY, and Bugges.
Crystallised sugar..... ... ........ i tiens as te the introduction cf new branches, or the

Boil tbe galîs and lcgweod together in 121bs. cf water imprevement and extension cf cld, in the localities
for an heur, or tilt balf the water bas boe evaporated; whiere they reside,
strain the decoction through a hair-sieve, and add the____________
other ingredients; stir util the whoie, especially theTOPBIIESArDAT RS
gum, be dissolved; and thien leave at rcst for 24 beurs,
when the iuk is te bie poured off into glass botties and Short reviews and notices cf bioks suitable te
carefelly corked. Mechanies' Institutes will always have a. place in

I1.-Mr. J. Horsley, gives the following receîpt: the Journal, and the attention cf publisheis8 and au.-
Triturate lu a mortnr 36 grains cf galiic acid wlth Si thors is called te the excellent advertising medium it
ounces of streng decoction cf logwood, put kt into an presents for works suitabie te Publie Libraries. A
8-ounce bottie, together with 1 ounce of strong ammenia. copy cf a work it is desired should bie noticed can be
Nextdissolve 1 ounce of sulphateocf iron in haif-an-ounce sent te the Secretary cf the B3oard.


